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No Paper Friday 

In order 10 give the /llaff of The Daily 

Iowan a Thanksgiving vacation. there 

will be no paper friday morning ... " 
Esl 186~AP Leased Wire. AP Wirephoto. UP Leased Wir&-Five Cents 

Nation Pauses 
for Reflection, 
Turkey Dinners 

II, THB ASSOCIATED PIIESS 

There's this to be thankful for: 
It looks as if the weather will 

be perfect for Thanksgivins -
and footba 11. 

The turkey will cost plenty -
bUt not as much as it 'did last 
year. 

Not So Bad 
The train. plane or bus 

tr1vel on may be crowded, but 
it probably won't be as bad :IS 

il was on other Thanksgivings of 
rteeJ\t years. 

And even for stay-at-homes, in 
IIDlIJI towns or in the cities, there 
is likely to be some way to cele
bt3te the holiday besides eating 
turkey and trimmings. 

The good news from the weath
tr bureau is that throughout most 
01 !he country there will be clear 
weather through the Thanksgiving 
, .. eekend - except. possibly, for 
Ught snows around the Great 
Lakes. 

The cold weather expected 
many places will just make 
seem more like Thanksgiving. 

Dated 1932 
A sign In a Salt pke City 

restaurant window - shOwing a 
lull course Thanksgiving dinner for 
85 cents - is too good to be 
true. The menu iii dated 1932. 

In New York City such a din- I 
per will cost H in a chain res
taurant. 

But the labor department says 
you can be thankful that a typi
cal home Thanksgiving dinner for 
a family of four will cost only 
10.07 this year. Last year it cost 
$5.47. 

No price was given out on the 
traditional turkey dinner that 
President and Mrs. Truman will 
eat with relatives at Blair House 
- !he temporary White House -
in the middle of a quiet Thanks
Jiving day. 

And the labor department's 11-
JUre! bogged down on the cost of 
I family gathering at Gettysburg, 

is to Gather 
Mr. and Mrs. Etlward L. Weich

their children, grandchildren. 
and great-

rre8It-gra~,dc :hlll:lre,n will add up 
an even 48 around the board. 

Travelers will lind extra planes. 
buses and trains on most routes 
and even then they will be crowd
ed, The major railroad offices in 
New York, however, announced 
they Bre not counting on such 
heavy travel as they handled dur
ing holidays weekends of the war 
and immediate postwar years. 

Football 
Besides the trac;litional football 

games - Colgate vs. Brown, Cor
nell vs. Penn .• Texas vs. Texas A 
and M, and others - there will 
be para'des, church services and 
other special celebrations. 

At Plymouth, Mass., where it 
all started, citizens in Pilgrim 
dress carrying muskets will make 
the annual march from Plymouth 
Rock to church. 

Thanksgi ving will start of! the 
Christmas buying season in many 
cities, with parades sponsored by 
department stores and merchants' 
J!Oups. 

Wheel Leaves Car, 
Charles Ci·ty Man 
b 'Leaving Town' 

CHARLES CITY, IOWA (JP) -
Gordon E. (Jack) Churchl1l. 
&!oriny figure in this area's night 
life, declared Wednesday an ap
parent attempt had been made on 
his lite and announced his resig
nation as manager of the Castle 
ClUb. prominent night spot. 

Churchill said he is "leaving 
Iown." 

\ Churchill said the latest In a 
Itries of disturbing events oc
turred at 10 a.m. Wednesday 
morning. He said the left rear 
Wheel of his car rolled of! while 
he was driving along the hlgh-
1ray. 

"Someone had loosened the 
bolts," Churchill said. "I almost 
wrecked." 

Other recent misadventures in 
'-'hJcII ChurchlU bas been involved 
Inrlude: 

L IDa night club was raided. 
~: ,he was named defendent in 

• "ternlty suit which later WitS 
_led out of court and dismissed. 

&. He was named delendant ill 
• clviY suit charging he set fire 
to a prospective competitor's club. 

4. He was fined $100 at Nashua. 
on a charge of illegal possession 
of a concealed weapon. At the 
tbne of his arrest in this case, 
Churchill sa d he was carrying 
the I\1Il becll,use twice in recent 
lIIonths he had been :forced :trom 
the hiehway by a car with a 
Cblckasaw county license. 

, 

(Dally I ... an Photo By Jatk OrrIs) 

H~/II Take Care of 01' Tom Turkey Today 
"I'LL DO l\1Y OWN CARVING," sa.ys three-year-lld Bobby Herb. "Just let me at that turkey!" Bobby 
lind h s twin sister, Barbara. plan to do more than their aharelf Thankslivln .. , or .. lna, and II that lI .. ht 
In Bobby's eyes is any Ir.dlcatlon, one large turkey won't be enou,h at the home of l\fr. and Mrs. Geor,e 
Hertz, 27 S. Lucas street. 

Safety Belt Saved Iowan Tra,des Shots 
In Race With Deputy, 

Chi I d fro m D eat h Then Kills Himse!f 
(See Picture on l'a,e 6) 

OSLO, NORWAY (AP) - Twelve-year-oId I s a a c Allal ex
plained today he was the only survivor in the crash of a plane 
load of refugee children because ne was fastening and unfastening 
his safety belt for fun. 

Thirty-four persons were killed in the crash Sunday, includ
ing 27 Jewish children from Tunisia, three nurses and four crew
men. When rescuers found the 
plane yes t e r day, Isaac was I and day with Isaac because they 

can talk together in Arabic. 
pinned on the ground under his 

Isaac said he was conscious for 
seat, a scratch ()n the nose his most 

about (ive minutes alter the crash. 

BRANDON, IOWA iU'l-A young 
man who exchanged shots with 
a sherilrs dcputy in a !light to 
avoid arrest died of seU-inflicted 
wounds, a coroner ruled Wednes
day. 

Coroner Fary Ruffcorn s a I d 
that Dale Peck, 25, shot himseU 
in the culmination of a highway 
chase Tuesday night and died t!n 
route to a hospital. 

A deputy said he fired shots at 
Peck's car after Peck drove away 

prominent injury. 
"I was only fasten in, and un

fastenlJlr the security belt for 
fun," Isaac told his friend Ga
briel Hallon today. The othen 
didn't have theirs fastened. 
When It happened, I dldD't have 
time to become alrald." 

He could hear "people crying and lit high speed when he came 
to serve a warrant. The officer 
gave up the chase to summon 
help, and authorities later found 
Peck wounded serlous1y beside a 
road. 

Gabriel, a young Jewish student, 
was permitted to spend last night 

Spot of Tea? 

whimpering all ar!)und me, then 
everything went black." 

Finally he woke up because he 
was cold ~nd hungry. 

He couldn't move much but Ruffcorn said a .22 rifle was 
found at Peck's side. He was 

"I rem.embered I had Bome ap- shot twice in the head. 
pies tucked away lomewhr.re. I Deputy Sheriff Nyle Fulton said 
found them and ate them." I that Peck fled wben be arrived 
For 4.2 hours the boy lay with at.his home to ~erve a warrant 

his face pressed against the ground WhlCh charged htm with assault 

by the seat to which he had 
strapped himself and thus saved 
himself from being hurled across 
the cabin and ~rcbably killed. 

Wet through by the rain, he 
might have frozen but for the fur 
ther marvel that Norway has had 
the mildest November weather in 
years. 

X-ray tests at Drammen hospi
tal. 20 miles southeast of Oslo, 
showed no fractures or other in
juries. The boY' awoke after a good 
nightts sleep and spent the day In 
bed, receiving caites, flowers and 
telegrams. and drawing. 

and battery. 
The warrant Was sworn out by 

Mrs. Leona Miller, 20, Brandon, 
who told officers she had fallen 
down a fllght of stairs during an 
argument with Peck. 

STUDENT SPECIAl,. 

CHAMPAIGN, ILL. IIl'I - Paul 
Brown, owner of the Casserolle 
restaurant on the University of 
Illinois campus, Wednesday of
fered free of cbarge a full course 
Thanksgiving dinner &0 any stu
dent who can't get home for the 
holiday. 

Santa Claus Plans Iowa City Visit Saturday 
Santa Claus will be in Iowa 

City early this year. 
His pre - Christmas visit last 

CAP Wirephoto) 
WON'T DRINK UP THE PROF- year came off so well the cham-

ly. Seeking a way down, he called 
on the Iowa City fire department, 
which promptly answered the dis
tress call with their new aerial 
ladder truck. 

The department bas promtsed 
to aid the jolly gentleman this 
year, too. Mayor Preston Koser 
will welcome Santa and then the 
visitor will treat the kids to 
candy. 

IT -not unless she chan .. a her 
habits. The Marchioness 01 DuI
ferin and Ava, a teetotaler, has 
been appointed a director of 
one of the world's Jar,est hrew
eria, In London. She Is the nelee 
of the Gulnneaa BrewIQ com-
pany chairman, the lecond Earl 
of Ivearb. -

ber of commerce went to work 
early booking him for their Kid 's 
day program Saturday. 

Local merchant. have arran,
td personal interviews with 
Santa for huaclreda of lOun,
lten, 10 they can tell him what 
to Include 111 hJa bar Dec. %5. 
Santa was marooned on the roof 

of the Whetstone buildinl last 
year when he arrived mysterious-

After finding out what the amall 
fry want for Christmas, Santa 
probably will return to the North 
Pole to prepare for the bll nilht 
next month. 

, 

Weather 

owan Mostly c lou d y with 

lilht rain or now. High 

Wednesday 39, low 28. 

Eiilh today 45. 
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Lilienthal Resigns Chairmanship 
Of Atomic-Energy Commission 
China's Heads 
Make Ready 
To Evacuate 

CHUNGKING (J1>}-The Chinese 
government Wednesday stream
lined ItseU and prcpared to aban
don Chungking and follow Its 
armies as Communist troops 
surged to within 70 miles of the 
city. 

Just when the signal to quit 
Chungking would be given seemed 
to be up to the oncomina: Com
munists. If they kept thrusting 
from the northeast. east and south 
the hour may come IlOOn. 

The defense mint.try admitted 
the COmlnualalll had laJd ale&e 
to Wulun~. oniy '1'0 miles to tbe 

* east. (This pui them 25 mUes 
nearer Chuarldn, than they 
were U hour. earlier.) 
The ministry said other Com

munist troops moving up the 
YlIJlgtze valley were near Chunl
hslen, 140 miles northeast of 
Chungking. 

Private reports said the Com
munists from the south already 
had taken Tsuny!. This city is 130 
miles south ot Chungking. Be
tween It and Chungking the road 
Is ,ood and not very mountainous. 

Mobile Cabinet 
Premier Yen lIsl-Shan's an

nouncement that a small mQbUe 
cabinet was being set up was the 
first clear Indication that the gov
ernment was preparing to aban
don Chungklnj{. The capital will 
be wherever this cabinet is func
tioning. 

Ac:Ur.. President L1 Taun .. -
Jen etUlI. In 1I0nr Konr and on 
the ·ou" with Chlant lhl- helt. 
Chiao... who Is here. baa been 
try In, to ret Ll to I'1!turn. 
Each ministry in the mobile 

cabinet will have no more than 100 
employes. Yen said offices would 
be established at an undisclosed 
place in the rear to keep the 
archives and handle routine busi
ness. 

It is expected this place will be 
Taipeh, capital of the Nationalist 
lsland fortress of Formosa off the 
southeast coast 

It was estimated Yen's order 
will throw 10,000 government em
ployes out of jobs. He said they 
could quit or accept defense work 
in rear areas. Tbey were promised 
severance pay l! they quit. 

Out or Cablnet 
Several ministries, including 

that of overseas affairs, will be 
lett out of the mobile cabinet. 
They presumably will be in the 
rear area. 

So also will be some of the em
plOYes Of the streamlined minis
tries. While some ministries may 
have as rnany as 100 employes, as 
few as 10 will be allowed to travel 
with the armies. There will be 
just enoulh key employes at the 
front to run things. 

JUSt over five weeks ago the 
capital was established in Chung
king after the fall of Canton. 
There had been a feeling of se
curity. The Comunists were be
lieved to be as much as six months 
away. 

Search for 
Centers on 

Plane 
Peak 

PORTLAND, ORE. l1l'i- Ground 
search centered Wednesday on 
3,000-loot Davis peak for a miss
jnr C-54 airforce cargo plane car
ryfn, six men that disappeared 
shortly aftef the pUot radioed; "I 
am confused." 

Air - sea rescue headquarters 
here said a logier In the heavily 
timbered Davia peak area of south
wCftem Washington reported he 
heard an "explosion" between 11 
a.m. and noon Tuesday. 

Four mill tar y aircraft have 
crashed in the Davia peak area 
Iince March, 1948, with a loss of 
at least 12 lives. 

A beavy drizzle and dense fog 
stopped aerial serach but around 
teams of the Washington state pa
~1 and air-sea rescue detach
ment from MeCbord field, Wash., 
bepn interrogations aM forest 
surveys. 
. The C-54 vanilhed throuah in
termittent rain and fog near To
ledo, Wuh., in the mountainous 
area. • ___ _ .0..-- _ _ _ ..... _ 

Prophet Wins Prof's Approval 
Prt f. R. G. Whitesel of UI today told studen in hi congress 

class he planned to dismiss them early for the Thanksgiving re-
cess. 

However, to make su.re no one had gone home early and tent a 
sub htute if) hi place, Whit el expl ined he wan led each student 
to recite a short quote about something he had learned fro m the .. 
course. 

About halfway thrcugh the list the pro!C$~~r was stopped short 
when one student said he had learned, "my 65 was a D on the lao t 
test. On the next lest a 65 probably will be lin F." 

The student WIIS dismilsed . 

u.s. Orders Consul 
To Get Out of China 

W SHI GTON (AP) - Elated by Angus Ward's re1 ase 
from pri on, the tatc department Wedn sday ordered him and his 
entire conslllat stuff to gel out of Communist-ruled MlIkd n, 
China, "forthwith." 

This latest action in the sensational case whjch has attracted 
world alt ntion came with lightning speed aft r the 56-year-old 
diplomat himself reported that 
hi four weeks imprisonm nt hu 
ended in a Communist conviction 
and deportation order. 

He added Ihat he and the four 
consulate employes arrested, held, 
convicted and ordered deported 
alone with hIm were able to be 
"up and about." All have returned 
to their home in the consulate 
compound In Mukden, he said. 

no detail und slate department of
ficials were not optimistic bout 
the chances of obtainlne much 
more immediately. 

Name Men to Study 
Boosting Chest Fund 

In an effort to boost the com-While top state depar\men& 
ornelal felt that their first ob
jcctlve had been plned with munlty chest's tunds to its 1949 
the ph)'Blcal freedom of the five &oal of more than $26,000, five 
men (rom prison, they were Iowa City community chest board 
maintalnln.. an anxious watch 
of Incomln, telecrams for 'Int. 
WQtd that the Communi,.. ac
tuaUy are makln .. an.n,ement. 
to ret Ward and hIs people out 
of toWII> 
There are 12 American offjcial~ 

and at least two Europeans, Mrs . 
Ward and Mrs. Shiro Tatsumi, the 
Japanese wile ~f a Japanese
American employed by Ward. The 
Tatsumls are reported to have 
four children with them in Muk
den. 

The first big break in the case 
since the consul general was ar
rested on October 24 came in mid
mOI'nlng when the state depart
ment announced it had received 
word that the Communists had 
finished their trial of Ward and 
his associates and that they had 
been released trom jail. Ward 
Immediately telephoned American 
Consul General O. Edmund Clubb 
at Peiping and Clubb rushed a dis
patch to the state department. 

Important details of the In
ternational Incident remained to 
be fllIed In. Ward hasn't had t. 
chance to tell his sIde of the 
story. The Communi t. char .. ed 
b1m wltb beatln, a Chlnete em
ploye of the conaulate. state de
partmen& officials have insisted 
&JIat tbe char~e wa trumped up. 
Ward's relayed report on the 

events at Mukden provided .almost 

members have been appointed as 
a committee to study means or 
raisin, $3,000 more. 

Named to the committee WC1'C 

Atty. D. C. Nolan, committee chair
man; B. E. Vandecar; Sam SaltL
man; A. O. Kelley, and PohcCJ 
Judge Emil Trott. 

Earlier this week, the group 
discovcred the drJve had produccd 
only $23,000 after going consld·· 
erably beyond its scheduled cloc
Ing date. This was about $3,OOIJ 
short of its goal. 

Working with the committee h 
Atty. Cora Unash, community 
chest secretary. 

Clinton 
Innocent 

Man 
of 

Pleads 
Larceny 

Charles Ralph Nixon, Clinton. 
pleaded not lullty to a larceny 
charge when he appeared for ar
raignment in Johnson county dis
trlct court Wednesday. 

Nixon was charged with steaT
ing tools from a farm In Johnson 
count~ 1ast May. He was brought 
here hom Mt. Carroll, Ill .• Nov. 
16,' after his arrest In Clinton by 
authorities of both states. 

Judge Harold D. Evans said 
Nixon's case would be assigned 
for trial during the November 
term of court which opened Mon
day. 

Quits to Have 
More 'Latitude' 
In Public Life 

WASHINGTON (.4") - David E. 
Lilienthal, the foe of extreme se
crecy on the atom, Wednesday re
signed as chaJrman and member 
of the atomic energy commiSSion 
- partly. he Id. in order to 
speak out "with a greater lati
tude." 

President Truman accepted the 
resianatlon, eft clive Dec 81, with 
the "utmost rearet." He nllmed no 
successor for the commission, 
which holds powers Imost unpar
alleled in democratic government. 

But Mr. Truman volctd confi
dence that "should the exigencies 
of the public Inter t demand" -
presumably, It a war crisis comes 
- Lillenthal would stay his de
parture. 

RelTet In Concreaa 
In congress. starting point of 

most of th Lilienthal battles that 
have spl shed controversy over 
the Iront pales, there was regret 
at his departure and praise for 
his career, but it was not unani-
mous. 

Now 110, Lilienthal sprang Into 
the public eye DS chairman of 
the Tennessee valley authot:lty. 
On Oct. 28, 1946, he was appoint
ed chairman of the atomic energy 
commission. He stayed there 
three action - packed years, cli
maxed by last summer's investL
gation of a charge of "Incredible 
mismanagement" in AEC. 

A majorlty of the senate-house 
atomic committee cleared the 
agency of this accusation, made by 
Sen. Bourke Hickenlooper (R
Iowa). Yet Mr. Truman may have 
had It In mind in Wednesday's 
lotter to Lilienthal, rel1!8lt!d 
th White House: 

"You have Indeed, through al
most 20 con ecutlve years of pub
lic service in tough pioneering 
jobs - always under pressure 
and often under destructive criti
cism - earned the right to re
tire to private 1J fe." 

Lilienthal only last month 
ur,ed thal 'thIa country ",top 
this lenseleaa buslneaa of chok
In~ ourselves by lOme of the 
extremes or secrecy to which 
we bave been driven." 

He urged broader sharing ot 
atomic information with the Bri
tish and Canadians, in the Inter
est of speedier atomic develop
ment. 

HIs appeal did not check a new 
drive In .congress for atomic se
curity, spurred by the ~ussian 
atomic explosions. 

In hls message to the White 
House, a letter obviously talked 
over with Mr. Truman In ad
vance, Lilienthal made it clear he 
is quHting public service but not 
public affairs. 

PubUc Dlac:uaalon 
"Indeed one of my chief rea

sons for wishing to return to pri
vate life." he WTote, "is that I 

Forced President to Resign 
• may be able to engage in public 

discussion and public affairs with 
a greater latitude than is either 
feasible or suitable for one who 
carrie. specific public responsibi
lities." 

(AP Wlr ....... ) 

PANAMA'S NEW STIlONG MAN, Pollee Chief CoL J_ aemoa, 
(n.b'), aiaJuIa arm-ID-arm wlill JaelDlo Lopes y Leon, new Paa&
IDa mlDlater ., .. overDllleDL ...... Il became lIle ceatnl ftrure ID • 
poUtlcal erlsta las' week whlah reaalWcl .. &be fofted reIIpa&ioa of 
Dr. DaDlel ChaDDla Jr .. prNldea$ of Paaalll&. ' 

This led lOme to speculate that 
Lflleaihal mI,h& ran IDr otnee 
ned ,ear, JIOISlbl, for the _
a$e. But his rererence 10 "pri
vate We" seemed to belle UaJa. 
HIs olllee said he wfll not ela
borate uti) Monday (I a.an. 
lewa Ume), wben be win bold 
a new. coulereace. 
He left no doubt that financial 

considerations played a part in 
his decision. The strenuous yearly 
he told his chiel, "have been very 
rewarding, In every way except 
financially." The chairmanship 
pays ,17,500 a year. 

"II' • * * Hiclcenloopel Sees 
Atom 'Stimulation' 

DES MOINES (JP')--Sen. Bourke 
B. Hlckenlooper (R-Iowa), sharp 
critic of Cbairman David Lillen
thaI and the atomic enerIY com
mission, aald Wednesday on be
inl informed of Lillenthal's resil
nation: 

"I look forward to a new stim
ulation in our atomic proeram." 

"In my original criticism of the 
atomic .ltuation last June, I call
ed for Mr. Lillenthal's reslcna
tlOD in the beat IDterealll 01 our 
atomlc program. Thla resianatlon 
hu now been submltted and ac
cepted and that phaae of the mat
ter is endecl." 
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By JOE 8ROWN 

THANKSGIVING day. And 
direct these words 10 you married 
folks who probably outnumber 
any other group of us who won't 
be at our own homes today. 

Thousands of words have al- , 
ready !>ee!1 written about the kids I 
who team up for life, with the 
task still bel are them of acquir
ing an education, and knowing 
that the $105-cheek or the 50-
cent-an-ho:.!r pay won't make life 
flush. 

And being a sin&'le m~n, I 
probably shouldn't pre~end to 
know what it's all about. But 
the thoughts eXJlressed in these 
Unes are only the results of my 
observatlon.s. 

Many times I've discussed with 
friends the almost unbelievable 
ability o( kids to change so Quick
ly into mature-minded adults. 

.0* 
YOU YOU. 'G wives and moth

ers, for inst'l n~e. During the years 
since nl""" 1 high school days, 
I've ob'~Ncet many young girls 
who still thr(' v their heads back 
in feigned h:u liness when they 
believed the" ,'ere being observ
ed. I've wa!rhe I them in their at
tcmpts to i",,"r' ~ thc world with 
their not-::>-co . ~ident self confi-
dence. , 

I've seen th~~hgh their little 
attempts to h' Je Irustratlon 
when some young scalawag sud
denly s to j) II e d oalllng after 
charming them into "carlnG'." 

Many times I've observed these 
little understandable traits in 
some particular girl, and then a 
year might paos before seeing her 
again. 

• 
DURING TlIAT year she would 

have mal'l'iecl and instead o( the 
insecure, fidgely little girl I'd be 
grecled by a poised, unaUected 
malurc-speaking young wife. 

She'd sland still, look me ill 
the eye and chat with an case 
that was r ea lly satisfying to sec. 

And I'd bet that today, on 
Thanksgiving, there are hun
dreds of just such young wivc!; 
preparing turkeys here in our 
own trailers and buts. 
And I'm not forgetting you fel

lows. 1\ current women's magr,
zinc conducted a poll on you 1!_ly~ 

and the result.:; revealed that n 
pel'cen l o( you help take care of 
the chiletre!1, nearly 75 percep t 
help O:.lt with the household cleat.
ing and 93 pcrce'lt lend a hand 
in gelling the m~[lis. 

• • • 
AND BLESS your hearts, anI' 

woman from Ohio confe"sed "we 
have no place to hang the waSh, 
so my husband takes the clothes 
over to a neighbor's on his lunch 
haUL' and hangs lhem for me." 

Citing xamples from my 0 ·.v·1 

observations when there arc ! I) 

many might seem a little point
less. 

.. 
BUT I KNOW a younr mel" in' 

Quonset park Who can 'ear 
dO'wll and pul back to&,ether an 
juto cngine, who's workinG' on a 
I'h.D. 4n h's'ory and whu can 
ro iruo a frlend's hul and baby
sit with the same ease as a 
mother. 
There's another -wife in one of 

tlie housina ;)reas who, uPon :irst 
Sight, looko; a lot like a young 
high school girL But she mana~es 
her little well-behaved salt with 
a fond fil'mnes3 and she reads 
evcry wort! o( national, interna
tional aut! local n ews ill the daily 
papers. • -

• And then there's another youn,:: 
cou p!e Ii vi nJ:( on the au tsk i rts of 
Iowa City. The wite has had a 
s teady job while her husband ha~ 
been in school here. 

WITH HER lIELP by working, 
which she does as happily d< il 
she Uked it, they have just pur
chased a bright yellow, "" - door, 
1949 Co;n;n:mder Studebak2l'. 

Yo:.! might be asking, "So what." 
Wel1, no profound cO:lcJusions, I 
suppose. 

• But, I thoul'ht that on 
ThanksJ:ivln:r, a day when fami
lies should be tol'etber, J'd ioss 
a few deserved comllliment/l to 
you YO:lnC ::'am \lies. I 

And I thinl{ the older people, 
who often remind the younger 
ones that th'~ woitd p~es into 
their hands, might be thankful 
tod;)y that hands !o versatile and 
capable are wai ting. 

Bell Company President 
Dies Following IIInesss 

Thanksgiving D ~wn Through History 

THANKSGIVING DAY. a5 every echool child knowe, got Ill! inception 
when the Pilgrlme. graterul for their ftl'1lt harveet. eet apart a day 
of thanksgiving in 162l. The MauachllMtlA Bay Colony began 
observance of Thanksgh'lng in 1630. Connecticut In 1639 and the 
Dutch in New Netherlands (New York) In 16044 The Continenta1 
Congress appOinted Thanksgiving Days during the Revolutionary 
war t except in 177il Pre5ident Oi!orge W8l!hlngton declared Thurs· 
day. Nov. 26. 1789. as Thanksgiving Day Prellident J&/lles Madison. 
following A resolution by Congress. declared A dAY or Thank8glvlnll 
at conclusion of the War of 1812. P~tsldent AbrAham Lincoln 
appointed the last Thursday of November. 18M. as Thanksglvlng 
Day and Illis day was observed as such until 1939 when Prellident 
Franklin D. Roosevelt proclaimed an earlier date. A joint resolu
lion or Congress In 1941 declared the fourth Thursday in November 
a national legal holiday and It hu so' been obAerved ever since 

e • orla I s 
A Chance to Aid - or Hinder-

One of the groups standing squarely be
hind the President in his attempt to revitalize 
the civil rights program is the NAACP (Na
tional Association for the Advancement of 
Colored People) . 

State-wide drives calling for active sup
port have been called in many eastern states, 
and some activity has begun in the midwest. 
Of course, the association has a deep interest 
in much of the President's proposed legislation 
-since many of its followers are mlnority 
group mcmbers. 

Here on the SUI campus, the NAAC[> 
I striving' to get official un verslly reco&,-
niUon. So far, the local rroup has been 
unsuccessful, but there appears to be no 
reason why, In thc near future, It caunot 
be admitted to thc circle of family orG'an-
lZ3t:Ons. 

When, and if, the ofricial nod is given, 
it wiH be interesting to see what sort of pro
gram thc local chapter will offer. Will it sup
port the President's civil rights proposals and 
work largely on the national level, or will it 

Red Herrings or Millstones-
State department officials plagued with 

the question of recognition 01 C mmunist China 
have dragged in a red herring. They may 
wake up to, find it a millstone al'ound their 
necks . 

With the news that Angus Ward has been 
released by the Communist Chinese govern
ment in Peiping, comes an embarrassing di
lemma for these state department officials. . 

Previous to Ward's relea e, the United 
States pressured Great Britain not to re
coplle the Communis' government. The 
stale department also I'¥ranteed no recog
nition Cor China's new &,overnment until 
Ward was released. 

Now that lhe Pciping government has 
called the bluff and released Ward, sta,te de
partment o[ficials will ' be wondering what to 

concentrate on local situations Ihat may, in 
the eyes of many, need correction? 

Such things a~ barbershop and housing dis
crimination do exist in rowa City. Probably 
more' subtle methods of discrim'nation are also 
a Iso being used. 

NAACP certainly has a place in our un
oflicial government structure. It has a place 
in Iowa City. If it \I/m direct its attack at 
situations that need remedying by using logi
cal and sensible methods, it can achieve great 
purposes. 

If It allows U.elf to be run by a bunch 
ot pseudo reformers, many of whom would 
use Its freedom to destroy what we have 
come to believe in, It wi11 not only de
stroY Its pUrpose, but the faith ot those 
who stand behind Its Ideas. 

NAACP, which can spealt largely as a 
group on the shari end of racial strife, has 
a job it can do in Iowa City and at SUI. 
Let us hope It will do it, regardless of any 
minority composed of pie-in-the-sky impractic
al dl'ea mers. 

do. Their ultimatum was phrased in such a 
way as to hinl recognition would be grantcd 
when Ward was released. 

They obviously didn't expect Mao Tse
Tung to comply so promptly. The old saving
of-face strategy was supposodly enough to de
lay Ward's release. 

Now for the sam!! nason. tHe U.S. ean
not Immedla.tely recognize Comtnunlst Chi
na, The American world would be I08inl' 
fa.ee In OrIental eyes, faee that would be 
extremely hard to recaln, when the Chi· 
nes" ,overnment r penly espouse. Com
munist Ruaala a. the pattern of govern-
ment and leololfY. 

The red ·herrlng the state departmen+. has 
dragged out for ~he world to see has really 
backfired. What will the confused oflicials try 
now? 

" .A Job Well Worth_Doing~ _ . 
Thousands of people in war-racked nations 

around the globe will join Americans in enjoying 
a square meal today through the efforts of a 
pair of non-profit organizations - CARE and 
CROP. 

Both have sent thousands of tons of food 
tD needy families and groupS In fore'-n lands. 
CARE (Cooperative for American Remlt7 
lances to Europe; and CROP (Chriltlan 
Rural Overscas Prop-am) depend upOn the 
renerosity of Americans to keep a steady 
stream of foo:l travelln~ aCrO'l8 the sea. 

community-wide basis. It is sponS'ored by Cath
olic Rur;)l Lifo, the CHurch World servIce (serv
ing 22 Protestant denominations) and Lutheran 
World relief. • 

In addition, CROP, in Its community c.am
paign, receives commodities ' tor such agencies as 
American Jewish jOint distribution committee, 
American. Friends service committee, the Men
nonite central committee, and other organiza
tions. 

Theae or.anlullonl have taken creat 
• trides In distrlbullnc much of the Amerlean 
surphlles that mlcht be wasted anyway, 
Their work Is to be eommended. 

t.ellers to the Editor 
(Readers are Invited 10 exprrsl:! opinion In Leiters to the Editor. 

All letten must Include hand wr Hen sig-nature and address - type
written slrnatures not acceptable. Letters bel'ome the propcrty of 
rhe Daily Iowan; we reserve the rirht to edit or withhold leHers. 
'\Ie surA'e I letters be limited to 300 words or Ie s. Opinions ex- TIIUR DAY, NOVE IllER 21, 1949 
PTcssed do not nccessarJy represent those of The Dally Iowan.) 
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TO THE EDITOR : cite a dislike for the south among 
those who haven't had an oppor

Reading lhe front page edil.o- tunity to know the real truth. 
rial in lhe Nov. 23 issue of Tht' The ~oulh is on tbe upgrade 
Daily Iowan entitled "We Ain't now, ev~n if it were ?~rUy wrong 
Intere3ted" I was reminded ot a at one ttme. Those Clv~l war bar-

I I TIers have almost valllshcd now. 
quote which goes something Uk':! Why can'l we forget them and 
this: "There but for the grace of remember that it's unity we nef!et 
God goes GQd Himself." most? 

The Dally Iowan with the pa- - Mrs. E.N. Frerichs 
45 Hawkeye Village ternal benevolence of a "gre,lt 

white father" has spoon-fed tl) its 
reader:; ~ound, hor~e sen~e for OP
posing the resumption of ISC-SUJ 
football relations. We may all 
settle back now to await the next 
crisis which threatens our ment'll 
well beinl(. However, I have n 
few n"esli"n~ to :lsk. 

From The Daily 10won: "Agi
tation for the serie~ is lar/!ely 

We harbor no ill feelings to
ward the south. Nothinr will 
et our pulse ' thumuimr like a. 

brass band more than an ar
ranreme.nt of "Dixie" - south
ern style, that Is. 

TOE EDITOfl 

the product of overl" enthusias- TO THE EDITOR: 
tic alumni who do not remember 
the sta\:!e the rivalr)(. re:r('hed ll1 Tuesday, in the columns of your 
the (,'lrly '20's." J ~ubmit: Who paper, there was a letter which 
would be in a better po~ition 10 amounted to nothing more thnn 
judlte the rivalry of the '20'~ _ an over-emotional attack on my-
an "overly enthusiastic alumni" or selfT'h I tt . d b t .. . e e er carrie a ou a pan-
an editorial wrtter who was pr~- I graph of relevant material and 
bably one or two years old m th t d t d t 
th a I '020'? e res was eva e 0 name 
~se ;o~ the

S 
'harsh feelings en- calHng and other ~dolescent ~rait<;. 

gendered durin" 19'13 and '~4 I . am ~xtremely mterested In t~e 
which led to a discontinuance o( Umverslty t~eatc~, and. wO~.I.d 
the series, It is easily explained. wel.come an m~elhgent diSCUSSion 

In those years Iowans were n 01 tt ,. b.ut I don t w.a!lt to .desce:1d 
lean and hungry folk and th(')1 t~ t':llxmg personallttes With COIl-

d d th ' t I th ' VIC Ions. nee ~ some mg 0 re e:lse ell' If anyone wants to discuss lhis 
emotIOns. Today, however, they . . 
~re well oft (la~t year Iowa show- wlth me, they can d~ so either 
ed the largest pel' capita increase by mml or by contactmg me in 
of any state). A rivalry would person. 

I don't believe i 1 is nece,sary 
~ a good form of entertainment. to defend myself from such re
- It is only natural that the ISC 

marks. As an adult, such an over-rooters are anxious to ~ee an in- , . 
trastate game. I doubt if the spe"- wrought statement doesn t mter
lat r w'l"I-l (tat ;)ll .. ,r r·'e'l up est me. Anyone cao deliver scath-
os. . .. I ing remarks against another per-

In my estimatton, g011 po-t rr- son but it Is far more commeml
m~val~ are as passe as front page I able to stick to the subject and 
edltonals . . h I I 

I f I th t SUI ld f I not smk to t at eve. 
ee a cou sa e " Gil Taylor 

?Iay ISC without bein.!! dragged Quad cott. 35 
mto a grudge game With Luther I 
college. As for a smaller telm . , ______________ , 
"pointing" for a game with a I 

big school, I find this one of the The Lowly Fly -
"ppkest arguments in a weak ed

Itorial. 
In every game you mu~t "point" 

for a victory. Is Notre Dame CO'l
" iderin~ cessatio:1 of our series 
because Iowa ' was obviously 
"oointing" tor a pre3ti.:;:e victory 
laRt Saturday? 

Children's 
Big Ene·my 

* * * 
One other fact we should face. I 

Football at Iowa is made possible I 
only b~cau~? o~ the univer~ity. ATLANTA (A') _ "The fly flew 
The umvers tty IS made pOSSible in the grocery sto.c, it lit 0'1 the 
only because of the taxpayers' mo- counter and il lit on the floor .. " 
ncy. Ergo, il t~e tilxpayers w~nt Maybe you remember that old 
such a gam~ tney s~ould .be .he nursery jingle; msybe you at'e 
ones taken Into con~deratto'1 ra- sinl!ing it to your children now. 
ther than the money mvolved. If you are, stop it and kill th;)t 
Surely one small gate every oth,~!' fly. 
year wou!d not put SUI's football I The communicable disease cen
program In the red. t er of the U.S. public health ser

I am not a former ISC student. vice has just about concluded th;)t 
Jim Dowdell the fly is one of the deadliest 
717 E. Washington enemies your child can have. 

Dr. R.A. Vanderlehr, a pro:iuct 
of the University of Virginia medi
cal school and director o( CDC, 
says the fly has been n;)lIed ju~t 

recently as a baby killer in the 
case of sh igellosis. 

ilel der Dowdell, a Dra.ke Imi
versity 'raduate, would prohab
Iy like to see an annual SUl
Drake football game. We 
wouldn't. That's just ;) big medical word 

for the fatal diarrhea which ca\'
THE EDITOR ries ott 6,000 to 8,000 babies an-

-------- nuaUy and is the dread of all 
TO THE EDITOR: hospitals and mothers. 

Why mu~t the muth m frequent- Just before the war, t~e de:llh 
Iy ' be the scapegoat for yo:.!r cdi- rale was 4,000 to 6,000 hlg~er. 
torials? • I Dr. Vonderhehr and hl~ ~ol-

Recently these articles ha vc leagues are extremely SUSPIClOitS 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVEIt tTY CALENDAIt Ilem~ urc scheduled In the l'resideDl', 
offices. Old Capitol. 

Monday, November 28 Ilule Old Glpitol 
12:a~ ~ ..... - HcsumpllOn 01 . ' Sunday, Dccember 4 

classes. 8 p.m. - Iowa MoutltainccN, 
8 p.m. - International debate "Snow Sentinels of lhc Pacific 

with Oxford university, Macbride Northwest," Macbride uuditorium 
auditorium. !\Ionday, December 5 

Tue day. November 29 2 p.m. - University Newcomer. 
7:30 p.m.-U n i ve r sit y Club. Tea and Program. Hostess: Mr.. 

party bridge, Iowa Union. Ewen MacEwen. 
Wednesday, ovcmbrr 30 4 p. . - Medical college le"-

7:30 p.m.- eeting of Colleginte ture: Paul R. Cannon, profCS$or 
~hambe\' of ccmmerce, senate of pathology, University of Chi. 
chamber, Old Capitol. cago, will speak in Medical rol· 

Thursday, December 1 lege amphitl'leatl'e. 
'12 no' n-U n i v e r s i l y Club, 8 p.m. - Meetinll or the LilJcrJI 

luncheon and pl'ogr;)m, lowu Un- Arts faculty women und wlvel. 
KlIl. Senate chnmbN', Old Capitol. 

4:30 p.m.-Information Fir s t: 8 p.m. - Basketball: Michigln 
State, Iowa Fieldhou~e. 

Speaker: Jack Shelley on "Spot-
light on Amer:ca," senate chamber, Tnesday, December 6 

4-5 p.m. - Student - Faculty 
Old Capitol. coffee hour span.sored by UWA, 

8 p.m.-Basketball: Color ado River Room, 10\\la Uniou. 
College, Iowa fieldhou_e. 4:30 p.m. - Business meeting, 

Frida.y, December 2 Phi Beta Knppn, senate cham~r. 
Intercollegiate- Forensic In~ U- Old Capilol. 

tute, Old Capitol , We!lnesd~)r, December 7 
8 p.m. - Humani ties society, 8 p.m. - Concert: Donald Dic~-

Prof. Paul MacKendrick, Univer- ~on, Baritonc, l'Qwa Union. 
sity of Wisconsin, senate ch::J m bel', Tbursday, December 8 
Old Capitol. 2 p.m. - University club, Part-

9 p.m. - Winter P;)rty, Iown ner Bridge, Iowa Union. 
Union 4:30 p.m. - Infot'mlltion Fi~l, 

Saturda.y. December 3 Speaker: Dr. nobert \lay. senate 
Intcrcollegiate Forensic Insli- chamber, Old Capitol. '. 

(For Information regarding dates beycnd this sche<lule, 
see reservations in the o(fiee of the President. Old Ca)l:tl(\.) 

G'ENERAl NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES sl10uld be dep?slted with thc city editor. r Tlt~ 
Da Iy Iowan in thc newsroom in East lIa·1. NoHces must be submlUt6 
by 2 p.m. the day llrecedlng first publication: tiJey ~"ilI NOT bc ac· 
crpted by telephone, and ruu·t be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WIUTTEl'I 
and IGNED by a responsible person. 

GRADUATE STUDENTS and 
undergraduates who will have 
lheir degrees by June. 1950 inter
ested in Fullbright Schol;)rships 
for study abroad during 1950-51 
may reccive informntion at the 
gradun te college office between 2 
and 3 p.m. A~plications must be 
filed by Dccember 1. 

FIELDHOUSE facilities will be 
open for University pl;)ynights 
each Tuesday and Friday from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 

STUDENTS RECEIVING their 
bachelol"s degree in any convoca
tion in 1950 Jllay npply (or il Lydia 
C. RJberls Fellowship at Colum
bia university by securing an ap
plication blank at the Gr;)duatc 
college office. 

FULBRIGHT SC IOLARsmr 
arplicants should be certain thai 
their completed applications arc in 
the gradL:ate college office by 5:00 
p.rn .. Nov. 30. These include all 
ietters of recomrnenclu'ion, even 
though they arc sent directly to 
the grduate college office. 

TilE CLOSING 1I0UR for un
dergraduate women [01' the 
Thanksgiving recess ~l'e as fol
I~ws: Wednesday, Nov, ,23, Thurs
day, Nov. 24 and SUIlQi).y, Nov. 27 
- 11 p.m. Friday, Nov. 25 and 
Saturday, Nov. 26 - 12:30 a.m. 

CO.IPANY H2, Per. hing Rines 
and rcgimenlal st~ff will meet 
Wednesday, Nov. 38 at 7:30 p.m. 
in room 16 B, Armory. Green 
ROTC uniferm; will Ile ,,'Orn. 

THANKSGIVINQ RECE 
hours ;)t Mncbride milr" rcading 
room and Seriills - R~'crve read
ing room: Wctineiclay, ~ov. 2a, 
close at 5 p.m. Clo.;ed Thursday. 
Friday, 9 to 5 p.m. Saturday, 9 to 
12 noon. Sunday, closed. Mon
day, 9 a.m. 1.0 LO p.m. 

HUMANITIES SOC1Il'rY pre
rents PrOf. Paul MacKenclrick, dc· 
partment of clas.ics, Univenity 01 
Wisco;Jsin, spe:rkinl{ 0'1 Plato in 
.5ennte chamber of Old Capitol 
Friday, Dec. 2 at ,8 P'!p1 " 

YOUNG PROGRES ' IVES will 
GRADUATE ART LECTURE on' mecl Mond<IY, Nov:2V al 7:30 p,m. 

the "U'l'echt Psalter" will be given in room 204, Schaeffer hall. Re
by Or~zio Fumagulli, Ncw. 30, ilt ports on national convention will 
4 :30 p.m., in the Art auditorium. be given by SUI delegates. 

'~e Daio/ Iow~h 
I 

blamed the south for issues from ' of the fly for another rea~on. La; 
poll t1\xes to the possible preven- b~ratory t~sts have shown. tha. 
lion of the development of £Oeial- fhes contam the dread poltomye- EstaiJiishcd 1868 
ized medicine. litis (infantile paralysis) virus. ----

Wake up, Rip _ how lon~ h;)s That was why the CDC em- '1'H URSDA Y, NOVEMBER 2~ 194!J 
it been since you were in Dixic- barked on a fly control and sturly ... blt,hed daily .. cel" 1II""uo, .1 .1' no".''' ' '.'.U"l ""e. 1Il0nll,. $~. ".4 
I d? And Just how much o( thel program two-and-a-hall years ago "udenl . PubllcoUODS, In c .. 1~li J.",~ /h e.. ,tb.r m.U . u~s.rll·II.D' If prr IfII, 
an , J • h t 'U h the' t a ~ d 'nwa C,ly. 'OW". P.ntcrrd , brcund .~ flwnlh it .I.;n. tune ,"oalb5 J'!.tJ. 

south have you secll'? Apparently w lIC S I as ana 1 w -un - ,I ••• mall nla"er .1 II .. I, •• t.m ••• , ' -O-::~.......,~:: 
it is advancing faster than you o-halC.years to go. Iowa CiLy, Iowa. und .. Ib, .cI 0' eOD- '~cd-;i, e ... Vl • • •• lAP} and (Uri 

can keep up with it. At the e?d the CDC hopes :/) :.~I~"' h ~. IH7!1 . vt~MIIEII OF Tilt. AISSOCI T ) PBESs 

In the Nov. 17 issue vou jabbed have established once and for al l .. ...-O.-,t: llp.ItJIJ .... I.~..-b) c .... r.~r In Ju",,'. " I,T,.h"~' lv'\Ssl.o·'lahl.'d ••• "rtr.··,. r'!.U·hnlu,.'.I'lldn.e~; . I th I t· h' 1 th fl t l' c ltr 20 •• nt . weekly or $7 I" r ye .. In , .. 
the south for its lynchings, dls- e re a LOns IP 0 e y 0 po 10 'd,,; ... : .Ix month. $".1,:;; thr •• O1ontl" . 11 the lo<al II OWN prlnled In thl ...... 
crimination and poll taxcs. outbreaks. I, "" . Rv mall In 'owa S7.r.fi I'" ~ .. r; '.n .... "ell L' .11 AI' lnea.. d' .p.',~" 

Assuming anything below lhe - -- -- •• 
Mason-Dixon line is ~outh, you A Quarter Covers a Contmental Trip -
have only two or three states that 
are still vexed with lynchings. , A · t' 

If you rend current publications, 'vla Ion 'Slot' Insuran ce Gels (001 ' Res'po'nse you'll find that southern Negroes 
are advancinl( with the Eouth. Not 
only ;)re their economic conditions NEW YORK (;!P) - Insurance I 000 in insurance ai a rost of Slot machine trip insurance rep-
. . b t th . I d T officials say they are puzzled that I "1.25 a person. Total premiums resents, however. only 4 1\ rmJIl ImprovlOg u e SO~Hl con. 1 to 1~ " ~egment o( the big field of avia-
as well. In the south as III the flymg Americans are not buying accruing to thc insurer would 

h "Y" d r i . I b b "~3 75 lion \nsut';)nce . nor.t , an re .Ig ous orgal1l- more 25-cent slot m:lchine life in- ave een..... . Virtually all thO. coin .machine' 
zatlOns are promollllg better 50- . . • ." More than 200 policy machines . . . n' _ 

CARE, which is composcd 01 26 major or
g;)nizations, depends upon cash donations which 
are used to buy surplus items. They are sent to 
needy families, and any individual preferences 
may be recognized. 

cial relations betwee:l the Nearoesl SUlance fO! slOgle f!tghts. I ....•. , msurance IS handled bY ,l\sso:!1at 
. . . '" Air trip insurance some men are located III alrpol ls, all terml- ed Aviation Underwrite1'3 of Nc"' 

However, we've a feeling they would receive and the white WIth mlxer3 anet \. . ' . nals and ticket officcs throughO'll 
a good boost from Americans, if today, as we sit summer camps. m the aViation lndustry say, IS I . '; _ York, which says such covcra~o 

1 . one of the cheapest forms of in the country. In ;) ll all' facillt e· is offered more (IS n public scr· 
d t th b· d e re aware of the And, as far as the poll tax ts I ' - h ' th' h' th 

CROP is a program through which com
moditiel. are S( licited fro.m larm pea pie on a 

-Draft Law Death' -
• 

The draft law, which has been sputtering 
for about 17 months, probably will be wiped oft 
the books next year. 

The administration can be expected to ask 
for an extension of the draft on that ground that 
a stand-by program is needed to pr-vlde men for 
the armed forces should an emergency arise. 

own ') carve up e U', w we . . . surance offered today You can w ele ere me no ma(' mcs, e vice than as a profitable insur-
conditions under which many are eating dinner ~~ concerned, Its ongmal purpose to . . ticket clerks will sell thc same ' 

Prevent Negroes from voting IS span !I .contlnent by plane and for anee venture. . _ 
thl's N 24 ... $ 0 insurance. d 'l ov. . out-moded. Negroes are now just to at tnp you can ""t 5, 00 of Associa~ion Avi3tion Un erWfl-

.. 

However, opponents of the draft argue that 
the pre:ent draft law hasn't been used and un
de; budget limitations, increllses in army, navy 
and airforce manpower 'are benned. 

Anyway, 1950 is an election year and con
,ress isn't likely to approve II law that mrst legis
lators believe would cost voter. 

~ as able to pay the tax as anyone insurance tal' 21i cents, or up to A prospective air passenger put, ers, and United States Aviation 
else. Today the poll tax is just a $25,000 for $1.25. a quarter in the machin<;, pen- Underwriters which does 0 a \ 
means of raiSing revenue. Aviation insurance men arc air- ells in his name, tne name o( hi~ handle the slot machine 'or trio 

I have talked with ~o:.tthern minded and see no more risk in I beneficiary and other pertinent type, just about blanket the avin-
Negroes who DO vote. flying than in dozens of other data on a .paper (orm attached lion insurance industry. 

Who is bled more for tax mo- activities. However, they S:JY, the to the machtne. IlC pushes a but- \ . 
ney? For example, a Texan ,,:,ho i~ s,urance is available ,Che1p~y spe- ton and the origi.nal form en;er.!(es. C~iticized Contposers 
has no sales lax to conte:ld wlth, clflcally for commerclal flyml!, : 0 A caJ'bon copy IS retained In the . . ' J 
but pays a property tax (it he why not take advantage of it? machine for the insLI~e r . The Pl1S- Make Sovlel ComebacK' 

OMAHA (iP) - Russell J. Hoo
ley , 54, president of the Nort'1-
western Bell telephone company, 
died at a hospital here this after
noon after an illness of about two 
weeks. 

Hopley was appOinted U.S. civil 

has property) and aro:.!nd !';2 a An uncon1irmed report circulnt- I senger puts :he anginal in .an MOSCOW (JP\ .!- Soviet compo,
ye:lr (if he wants to vote) ; or an ing widely in the insurance field \ enVelOpe pl'~vtded by the maChl'1e rs Sho lakovich, KJ1achaturia:'t 
Iowan who pays two cents on the Is that passengers in the r ecen.l and malls It at the all'port 01' and Prokofiev appar~tl.y have 

-----------------------------------------~~"~ti~hc~"~~-~i~cr~M~ WM~~~~~~~~b~~ary. \m~a~~~ ~*~~ 

W k W Ik Oft J b f J h D PI t a reduction in piece work rates. ies, clothing 01' other l1e::e5sitlc3 carried $175,000 - ;) surprisingly Thus his life is insurel for the severe cl'iticism they received or ers II 0 a 0 n eere an At an executive board meeting plus a property tRX? sm:J1l sum - in "qlla r ter-ln-lhe- 5,000 in case he is kllled:n last yem' from the ComTi\unist par-
Wednesd th CIO-UA W rou A Nov. 22 editorial inierred t.hat slot" insurancc. an accident during tbat ,rlll ty central committee because or 

defense director in Mal'ch, ]948, EAST MOLINE, ILL. (iP) - Five 
and served nine months. During hundred and forty one men walk
that time he drew up a plan tor ed off the job at the John Deere 
civil preparedness in the event I)f I spreader works Wednesday attel·. 
emergencies such as war and re- noon ih protest against sus.,en
~iollnl or notional eatn~trophl's sion of nine Unlted Aulo Workel's' 
such as llouets, fh'e3 and storms. I union officers. 

When workers returned to work ay e g p, the south and slum nl'e:l~ might If all the 51 pa~sengel'S had The form aloo sets forth flti- the "rormali~m" 01 tbei~ ~vork . 
Wednesday follo~jni , a one and

l 
a s~~esman said, discussed the object to the Alameda, Calif., form hit the airport nolicy nacninc~ pulded sums a lla~sellger m w ' Theil' music is belltJ featured 

1-2 day 'Work stoppa!e, the nine · posslbllity of a strike of '15,000 of socialized medicine. It "eem< for the allowa~le m1xlmum of collect for loss of limb due to in important oncerts tbis season. 
were laid off until Dec. 5. ' UAW . workers at three ' Deere that your · editorial is implying such IDlIurance, the 10'8 to the an accident. Earh ]')a~rcnger ,nay It has been ;)nnounccd they have 
. The work stoppage orl&lnIlIOOI; plants In East Moline, and 'one l something that you cannot sub- Intluren would have been $1.- Insure himself for a mllKlmum been busy on ne\V . wt¥ks, pre-
nfter five employe~ were dlscl- ellCh in '-Dubuql1e: Wl1ll'rloo, Ot- I slnntintc with raclg. 275.000. Etlrh '(I(\q~I'Ilt\'l'l' rOll'" of :!ii,OOO h~ iml'"linr. n,'. <\IU\~ - slIm:\\1ly il1(o\,\ :11, to -meet"· the 
pllncd fo"o""lng t'ltelr objections to t~mwn, and Dos Moines. I . These hnlHruths eml only in- hllve taken out II tot,,1 of ~2!5.- tor ;11' 11 ti ling -:JilL five 101'.'11.8. Qmmittee's criticism, ',' , 

.' 
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Mrs. Merle E. Kruse 

Mary Margaret Hagel 
Wed to 'Merle E. Kruse 

SUI graduate Mary Margaret Hagel and Merle E. Kruse, E3, 
both of Moline, were married Wednesuay at 7:30 p.m. in Moline 
I I the home of the bridegroom's sister and brother-in-law, }. (r. 
Ind Mrs. E. R. Carlstcdt. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. William E. Hagel, 
Irtd the bridegroom's parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Kruse, both of 
Mpline. 
• The Rev. C. George Engdahl 
oUlclated at the ceremony. 

Marlt Nordquist served as maid 
01 honor. Dr. Eugene G. Peterson 
was best man. 

The bride, who attended West
ern IIUnois Teachers college, was 
e"lployed j n the cost department 
ot Deere and company in Moline. 
She Is a member of Tau Delta 
Nu sorority. , 

Mr. Kruse is a member of Phi 
Eta Sigma, honorary scholastic 
fraternity , and a pledge of Pi 
Tau Sigma, honorary engineering 
ICholastic f raternity. 

A reception will be held for 
'he couple Dec. 4 at the home of 
the brIde's brother and sister-in
law, Mr. and Mrs. William E. Ha
lei Jr., Rock Island. 

YMCA 10 Sponsor 
2 Christmas Trips 

Student excursions to New York 
and California during Christmas 
vacation will be sponsored by the 
committee on work for students 
from abroad and the YMCA co-op 
committee. 

Foreign students and Y mem
bers will be given preference on 
both excursions, YMCA member 
lIeredlth Saunders, A3, Mason 
City, said. 

The I9-day California trip will 
Ifmlte yalley, San Francisco, Hol
!emite valley, San Francisco, Hol
lywood and Los Angeles. Trans
portation, meal and hotel ex
penses will be $120. 

Students may also attend the 
/IoIe Bowl game at extra cQst, 
Saunders said. 

A I7-day excursion to New 
York is being offered at a total 
eost of $25, plus food expenses. 
'!he trip will include special 
lours and programs in New York 
City. 

By Prayer 
Churchless Town Got 

Sunday School 
BURLINGTON (IP) - For 20 

years Viola Giese of West Bur
lington has been a teacher and 
held all the offices of the only 
Sunday school in Gulfport, Ill. 

Miss Giese founded the Sunduy 
school after singing at an evening 
worship service in Gullport in 
1929. Walking back to Burlington 
across MacArthur bridge after the 
service, Miss Giese had a prayer 
in her heart that she would be 
able to start a Sunday school in 
that small town without a church. 

Previously she had attended 
a missionary school in New 
York for a year but ha.d to qu it 
because 01 ill bealtb and finan 
cial difficulties. The day her 

unday school started - Nov. 
14, 1929 - was a cold, near 
blizzard day. Only 14 turned out 
,But the tiny school continued. 

Most of the time it has met In 
city hall because there never hilS 
been a building exclusively for it 
in the town of 250 persons. 

The Boy Scout cabin in which 
the school first met was heated 
with 25 cents worth of coal 1N1tich 
Miss Giese would buy and carry 
acr<'ss the bridge in a gunny sack 
every other Sunday. Later each 
person brought a stick of wood 
to Sunda)' chool. 

At the star~ several churche 
gave old lesson books for the 
Sunday school but seldom were 
more than three alike. Outside 
help included a beU from the 
CB&Q railroad and candy each 
Christmas from Herbert Buet
tner, former Burlington mer
chant. Otbers dona ted an or
gan and a piano. 
The Sunday school now has an 

enrollment of 65 and an average 
attendance of 30. Teachers include 
Miss Giese's Sister, Eva Marie 
Giese; another sister and broth
er-in-law, Mr . and Mrs. E.L. Moy
er, and Ed Curd. 

When it observed its 20th an
niversary last week, Miss Giese 
said she wM sure the school haa 
survived because it was born in 
prayer. 

. Try .. and Stop Me 
..... ---By BENNETT CERf----

FRED RUSSELL tells of a day Connie Maek yanked Pitcher 
Ceotge Earnshaw from the mound because Lou Gehrig had lofted 
!YIO of his offerings over the rightiield fence. "This fellow I've put 
In DOW knows how to pitch to 
Qehrig," Mack told the dis- r t;~ 
fUntled Earnshaw. "Watch WHA-r 
him" YOU.,! . ~6AfV' 

When Gehrig came up for his ,n 
next lJ,*, he teed olf on the new 
Pilcher's last delivery and Lent it 
over tile centerfield wall on a dead 
liIIe. AI Gehrie jailed around the 
_, Earnsha.w w his per e d to 
kICk, "I lee what you mean. Make 
blm ehanle direction, eh 1" 

• • • 
l'be maharajah of an interior 

IiIclian province decreed that no 
~ld animals could be killed by the 
;IOpulace. Scan the country was 

OVtlTUll by man-eating tigers, lions, pantherr, elephants, and boars. 
~ loDi.llfferinl people finally could stand i t no longer and gave 
lbtir maharajah an unceremonious heave-ho. As the noted I n d ian 
'POrtIman, Mufti C()nsidine, points out, it was the lir~t instance on ree
eM where the reign was caUed on account of the game. 
~rllbl, lIt8, by Beonett Cert. DI~lrlDuled by KinI Feature Syoclleaw. 
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Physicists to Give 
Reportsat~eekend 
Meeting in Chicag~ 

fManila Host Carves 'with Ease l Medical Gradu tes Personal Notes 
Cook Debones Bird ~a Apply eel 1 

Prof. and Mrs. Earl E. Harper, 
124 Marietta avenue. will enter
tain Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burge 
at Thanksgiving dinner today. The 
Harpers' daughter, Shirley Ann I)f 
Chicago. an SUI graduate. will be 
home for Thanksgiving. 

An SUI physics professor and 

For Ho iday Dinner For' Ar y Pasi ion 
two physics graduate students By l EAN DUNCA 
will speak a t an Amerlclln Phys- Carving the Thanksgiving tur-
icai society meeting in Chicago key in the Philippines is an easy 
Friday and Saturday. task compared to the American 

Four other SUI professors also father's annual chore. contends 
will attend. Milly Model, NI, Los Angeles. 

Prof. Arthur Roberts, SUI de- Miss Model, who has lived in 
)artmr.nt of physics, and Donald Manila most 01 her life, said that 
~ilbert, G, Kansas City, K n .• turkeys and chickens are usually 
will report on work with the mi- de-boned before cooking there. The 
crowave spectrum of fluorine chlo- carving consists of slicing the 
ride. Fluorine chloride is a high- fowl just as a meat loaf is sliced. 
ly corrocive gas. "This method of cooldnl' tur-

Wayne Arnold, G, Towa City, keys was orlnnaU, a I)anisll 
will dlseuss the use of selenium dish wbich bas been adopted 
rectifiers in a high voltage gen- I'enerally in the Phllipplnes," she 
era tor. explained. "Tbe metbod Is a ll -

Roberts also is giving an "in- ed 'relleno' ~lblcb means tun
vited paper" on mlcI'owave sped- inl'." 
roscopy. Spectroscopy is a meth- • The SUI student said that a 
od used in the investigation of freshly killed turkey was the only 
the structure of matter. usable kind since the skin of a 

Profs. Louis A. Turner, E.P. bird which has been frozen is 
Tyndall, Fritz Coester and J .M. brittle and will break. 
,Jauch are other SUI physicists The back at the turkey is lit 
woo will attend the meeting. Turn- open and the bones are picked 
er is a member of the society's out. It is then stutfed with ground 
council, which meets durlng the meat, olives, raiSins, chopped 
sessio"l. hard-boiled eggs and spices. After 

Sev ral graduate students in the bird is sewed up, It is roasted 
physics also may go to the meet- in an oven and served hot or COld . 
ing, Turner said. "The turkeys raised in the PhH-

Dinner to Honor 
British Debaters 

A dinner in honor of the Ox
ford university students to par
ticipate in the international de
bate here Nov. 28 will be held 
at 6 p.m. Monday in the river 
room of the Iowa Union. 

Robin Day and Geoffrey J<>hll
son-Smith, the Oxford debater'>, 
are expected to arrive in Iowa 
City sometime this week for U:c 
debate scheduled for 8 p.m. in 
Macbride auditorium. 

Admission to the debate wiU 
be free, according to George Mc
Burney, president of Delta Si~

ma Rho, honorary speech fra
' ternity. The fraternity is spon <>1-
lng the debate and ' dinner. 

The two Britons are now tour
ing the U.S., debating at approx
imately 60 colleges and univ"r
sities. 

Approximately 70 persons will 
attend the dinner in honor of the 
British debaters, McBurney said. 

The BrHons will debate against 
Evan Hultman, LI, Waterloo, and 
William Shuttleworth, G, Cedar 
Rapids. C. Addison Hickman, e';l)
nomics department, will be chair
man of the debate. 

Quad Votes Fund 
For Radio Station 

The Quadrangle council voted 
recently to appropriate $15 for the 
third campus midget radio station. 
The action follows the lead of 
South Quadrangle and Currier 
hall. 

The money will be used to buy 
a pocket-sized radio transmitter 
and microphone. A turntable for 
spinning disc-jockey program rec
ords will be provided by one of 
the Quadrangle residents. 

South Quadrangle set up the 
first station last year. Currier 
ordered their station materials 
early last week. The Currier sta
tion will be used lor recorded 
music and to supplement the semi
w~ekly newspaper, "Dol·mstory." 

Union Board Unit 
'Library Ch'at' Set 

A "library chat" will be held 
in the Iowa Union library Mon
day from 4:30 until 5:30 p.m. 

The coffee hour is sponsored 
by the Union board house and 
library commJttee , Chairman Fe
licia Hope. N4, COl':Jing, said. 

Prof. Gladys Lynch , SUI speech 
department, will direct the pro
gram, which will include readings 
and pantomimes by SUI students. 

All SUI faculty members, stu
dents and Iowa Citians may at
tend, the chairman said. 

Tri-T Club to Entertain 
At Silver Tea Saturday 

Members of the Tri-T club will 
entertain their friends at a silver 
.tea from 2:30 to 5 p.m. Sat urday 
at the Alpha Xi Delta house, 114 
Fairchlld street. 

Ippines are much smaller than 
their Arne r i e a n counterparts," 
Mi. s Model remarked. "The island 
birds, raised by natives a sold 
In the cities, are about the size 
at a large chicken weighing from 
seven to 10 pounds. 

"Rural Filipinos eat the birds 
only at festivals and other cele
brations. Their main diet consists 
of varying forms of cooked rice, 
coconuts and !ish." 

Thanks&1vl nl' u celebrated 
only by AmerICAn bUllln men 
and I'overnment workers in the 
cities. the nurslnl' s tuden t poInt
ed out. The native F ilipino 
doesn 't observe the Amer ican 
holida,. 

Miss Model was in Manila dur
ing the Japanese occupation when 
Thanksgiving celebrations were li
mited to n red circle on the 
calendar. 

"No one felt like celebrating the 
day of ieastine on beans, rice and 
fish wWch was our breakfast, 
lunch and dinner menu," she 
added . 

"I really had something to be 
thankful tor when I celebrated 
my first Thanksgiving in the states 
after the wnr," she concluded. 

Young I' GOP's Back 
State Scholarships 

State aid college scholar~I'iI'S, 
an increased state highwa.Y [)'ltrel 
force and continued foreign aid 
were endorsed in the SUI Young 
Republican's p I at for m tor the 
school year revealed Thursdoy 
night. 

At a meeting in Schaefler hall. 
Pres. John Elliot, LI, Ottumwa, 
outlined the final platform which 
was approved by the group. 

Principle points at the platform 
include: 

I. State aid scholarships should 
be granted to worthy stUdents 
who otherwise would be unable 
to attend college. 

2. The state highway patrol 
should receive both an increase 
in personnel and pay and state 
aid should be granted to school 
districts to further driver train
ing programs. 

3. Support is favored for the 
Taft-Hartley bill, for the Hoover 
commission and its program of 
financial aid to undeveloped coun
tries lor benefit 01 t he United 
Nations. 

4. Taxes should be decrease-:, 
anti-lynch legislation passed and 
continued admission of displaced 
persons to the U.S. stressed. 

Nurses Board to H~ld 
Informal Coffee Hour 

Members of the visiting nurse 
board of Iowa City will hold an 
informal coffee hour for newly ap
pointed committee members 8 
p.m. Friday at the Iowa Union. 

Nursing, finance, publicity and 
medical advisory committees win 
be present. During a question per
iod, problems involved in the 
administration of a public health 
nursing organization will be dis
cussed. 

Freshmen Engineers 
Elect ',49-50 Officers 

(Dally ) ....... J~ .. . . "') 
RE ALU G PA T THANKSGIVING spent with her lamlly I fil
ly lodel, NI , Los An, eles. shown above preparln, t3 "'rl~ t ... her 
lamily In lanIJa. The clo est th is UI tudent can come to spendlnl' 
Tbanu~lvln l' w ith her family this year is via the well -known letter
wrlllnl' method. Her father'. bUilnet • louted part; . lIy In Lo An
I'el and partially In Manila, enables the family to dIvide it time 
between both places. The Models are In ManlllL now celebra t.nl' the 
holiday witb ctber American buslnet men and c it f 1'3Vernment 
workers wbUe their dalll'h~r obServes the event In Iowa. ome 9.000 
mile away. 

Potenti 1 medirol school cradu
at~ may apply Dec. 1 for com
mi -ions as fir -t lieutenant in the 
army medical corp_ re erve for a 
fwo-year army-sponsored Intern
ship. 

1Hilary department officials 
.aid Wednl'Sday that anr qualiCie!! 
graduate who begin his intem
hip b tween Jan. I. 1950, and 

Caroiine Ladd, daughter of Dean 
and Mrs. Mason Ladd, 330 S. 
Summit street, will be home for 
the Thanksgh'ing holidays. MIss 
Ladd is teaching in Harlan. 

July, 1950. may apply [or partlci- Pr~ident and Mrs. Virgil M. 
p tion In this prc,.ram. Hancher. 102 Church street, will 

Internship, which will begin entertain the toUowing family 
July 1. 1950, will b Bw.rden [:) #lUes for Thanksgiving: Mrs. C.C. 
300 me kal tudcnts throughout Cannon, Paullina, mother 01 Mrs. 
'he nation. Hancher; Mrs. M.P. Hancher, 

Applicant: mwt have been aC-1 Rolf. mother of President Han
cep\cd for intem hip trnining in cher; Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Han
a chilian h:JSpitlll • cceptable to cher and son, Charle, Waterloo; 
the army urgeon gen rn!. Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hancher and 

Phy 'klans elected Jar this pro- son, Lawrence, Davenport, ~d Mr. 
IIram will be required to erve an.d .Mrs. Lowell Hancher and son, 
tWD ·tars on an active duty WIllIam, Davenport. 
latus. They will then be eligible 

for a commi ion in the regular 
anny In lical corp, and may aL a 
ubmit pplic tion for further 

prote ion 1 training. 
Further inform \ion about the 

program ma'y Ue obtained in room 
H4 in the medIcal laboratory 
building. 

Thanksglvin, weekend guests at 
the home at Dean and Mrs. F .M. 
Daw on, 723 Bayard avenue, will 
be Mr. and Mrs. Murray Daw
son and sons. Murray Jr., and 
Thomas, at LaG ra nee. Ill. Mur
ray Dawson is the son at Dea n 
ond Mrs. Dawson . 

Dr. and Mrs. S.B. Barker, 309 
DDLE CLUB TO MEET Sunset street, will entertain the 

Th Iowa it,. Saddle club wlll tollowing people at a Thanksglv
hold its regular busin meeUn ing dinner today : Dr. nd Mr . 
8 p.m. Monday in C.S.A. hail. James E . Odell, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

Mr. and M(",. Arnold Rarick head Loren G. P t rson, LoIs Jean 
the planning committee. Keeler and Arthur M. Clark. I 
Mr. and Mrs. Che ter Burr and bert S . Jaegard, Mr. and MM. 

----------------~--------------------------~------~~--------------

Think Twice -

Lady M~D. 
Job Tough 

* * * Women should think twice be-
fore they enter the field of medi
cine, according to Marjorie Ed
j(rcn, M3, 726 E. Washington 
street. 

It's hard work nnd public opin
ion is still Dgalnst women, In 
some branche. of medicine, she 
said. 

But tor the most part, medl(3) 
Instructors and men students ac
cept women as their equals. 

Some peol)le still eonslder It 
a waste of time and money to 
train wom en doctors: they are 
afraid the women will l et mar
ried. an" waste their valuable 
~rainjnl', he said. 

Miss Edgren admitted that It 
the "right guy" came along she 
might marry but he would have 
to let her continu her career. 

Miss Edgren is one of seven 
women in her class of 87 medi
cal students. Only six percent of 
the doctors In the United States 
today are women, she added. 

Women doctors are quite ns 
capable as men, and the public 
will have to recognize women In 
every branch at medicine sooner 
or later, Miss Edgren declared. 

At present, most women doc
tors go into such fields as obstet
rics, pediatrics and derma£ology. 
A woman urologist is practically 
unheard 01, she said. 

"You have to like medicine :for 
itsell and not for the social stan
dards it w ill bring you," , Miss 
Edgren sald. 

She said she beCAme interest
ed in medicine throurh eourses 
in science. which she liked very 
much. She plans to ro into path-
010'" after she reeeives her M.D. 
"Socialized medicine as It is 

practiced in England today would 
lower the standards at the medi
cal protession as well as the gen
eral wellare of the people, if put 
in force in he Uni~ed States," 
she declared. 

Mias Ederen rece'ved erade 
and hilh school education at 
BritL She attended La Sierra 
colle,e, ArUnJt,on, Calif., 10r 
three fears and took her fint 
year of medicine at the Collel'e 
ot HecUcal Evan,ellsta, L 0 m a 
Linda, Calif. 
She came to SOl at the begin

ning of her second year in medi
cine and is now a member of Nu 
Sigma Phi , professional medical 
sorority. 

SPECIAL OFFER .. ~ 

now until Xmas 

Accident 

You' ... a good drlve rl Of course, you step 
on the gas a little too hard at times, but that'a 
nothing. You'v never had so much as a 

dented fender . Like most motorists you're a 
good driver - most of the timo. Accidentl 
never happen to youl 

Or lA v? 

H. was a good driver, too -most of the 
time. Then one day he stepped on the gas 
a little too bard and a little too oRen. This 

was his very first (and last) accident. Tho 
bad he didn't learn that accidents can hap
pen to the be$t driver •.. if he's careless. 

The plan ning committee con
sists of Mrs. Vernon Bales, Mrs. 
Allen Lang, Mrs. Elwin Shain, 
Mrs. Lawton Petrick, Mrs. C. E. 
Tanberg and Jane Henderson. 

Freshmen in the SUI college of 
engineering Friday elected Ray
mond Flanders, Wellman, class 
president for the 1949-50 school I . 
year. 

Beautiful 8 X 10 
PORTRAIT 

Good brake. make .-I driven 
better. Have your brakes, tirea, 
Ind Ulhb checked regUlarly by a 
qualifuld mecllJutic.But remember, 
I car it ooIy .. aaCe .. ib driver. 

Too many driver. think this 
aign means "slow down and take a 
quick look." Careless drivinl ha
bib like thi' Itlll hundnoda end 
iniure thou .. ncb every yau, 

~ An ofIIcial pub
~ 11c..mc._ 

Pouring will be Mary Louise 
Kelley, club pres ident, and Alice 
Kelley. 

REBEKAH LODGE TO MEET 

Carnation Rebekah lodge No. 
376 will meet 8 p.m. Friday in 
Odd Fellow hall. During the- meet
ing the ' charter will be undraped. 
Miss Lena Thomsen, noble grand , 
wlll preside. Members are asked 
to bring "white elephants." 

LO.O.F. CLUB TO MEET 

Eureka lodge No. 44 , I.O.O.F. 
will hold a meeting Tuesday in 
Odd Fellows hall. During the meet
ing the initiatory degree will be 
exemplilied and officers will be 
nominat~ ______ _ 

Other officers elected were Ed
ward Levin, Muscatine, vice
president; D a r reI I Davidson, 
Osage, secretary, and Thomas 
Kelly, Osage, treasurer. 

cholec ot 
.. proofs $1.&0 

Have those Christmas Gift pic
tures taken now. Single or fam-

I ily pictures are the ideal ... yet I 
I simple Christmas Gift. Call I 

2827 today to have yours taken I 
I at this special offer price! 
I I 
I free coupOn oller wUh I 
I fOur complelecl order I 

: Dorothy's Studio: 
ODeD ever, evenlDJ' I 

818 N. Dodp Dial 1127 I 

loge P ...... ...I 
by TIle Advertitlng Council 
In cooperation with Th. 
National Safety Council • 

Be Care/c" -th~ life you say, may ~e your own! 
'II" ADVIITlSlMIH' II 'UUIIHID IN THI PUILIC INnun IY 

The Daio/Iowan 
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illiams, Sitko, a Iker, Galiffa c 
'Dittmer, Banks. Honored 
In UP All-America Poll 

EW YOnK (U P ) - Here it is. the 1949 all-America football 
tea m, sci ctcd for the United Press . by 313 football writers and 
football broadcasters from al1 sections of the country: 

END - Leon Hart, Notre Dame and Arthur Weiner, North 

Carolina. 1.------------, 
TACKLES - Leo Nomellini, Idea from Iowan 

Minnesota and Alvin Wistert, 
Michigan. Helps 'Ice' Games 

GUARDS - Rod Franz, Califor-
nia and Edward Bagdon, Michi
gan State. 

CENTER - Clayton Tonnemak
er, Minnesota. 

BACKS - Emil Sitko and Ro
bert Williams, Notre Dame; Doak 
Walker of Southern fyiethodist and 
Arnold Galufa, Army. 

They were chosen as the 11 
best collegiate players at their 
positions this season by experts 
who saw every team in action, 
week after week. 

As usual, the mythical team is 
dominated by lhe midwest, with 
seven of the 11 all-stars coming 
from that section. But every other 
section is represented, too, with 

, . 4 Hawks Honored 
Four Iowa football playen reo 

celved honorable mention In the 
United Pk-ess poll. They were 
End Jack DIUmer, 222 votes; 
Guard Earl Banks, 170 votes; 
Fullback Bill Reichardt, 24 votes 
and Guard Junebulr Perrin, six 
votes. 

one player each from the east, 
south, southwest and far west. 

Notre Dame generally consider
ed as the best team in tbe land, 
reflected thllt status by hauling 
down three first team berths. Only 
one other team, twice beaten Min
nesota, landed more than one man 
on the team. 

Represented, too, are three of 
the four major unbeaten and un
tied clubs in the country-Notre 
Dame, California and Army. Only 
Oklahoma of those gridiron giants 
failed to land a first team berth, 
but two Sooner linemen won po
sitions on the second eleven. 

Hart Top Vote-Getter 
Leading the way In the ballot

ing was Hart, considered one of 
the best ends ever to play colle
giate football. He was named on 
a U but four of the 313 ballots 
and rolled up a total of 3,369 
points-only 77 points short of 
perfection, the closest a player 
ever has come to being a unani
mous choice on a United Press 
all-America team. 

Hart, Nomellini , Wistert and 
Walker are repeaters from the 
1948 team and it marked the third 
season in a row that Walker has 
made the grade. 

Air-Minded All-Stan 
It is the most alr-minded all

America ever selected with three 
of its backfield aces, Williams, 
Walker and Galiffa, among the 
most gifted throwing artists in 
the business. And for receivers 
they have two of the best in the 
game, Hart and Weiner. 

Under the point system t~ 
player receiving the first place 
vote of every person participating 
in the nation-wide poll would get 
3,443 poin ts. 

pos. NAME SCHOOL 
E Leon Hart Notre Dame 
T Leo Nom.lllnl MIMesota 
C Rod Fran~ Call(ornla 
C Clayton Tonne-maker Mlnne~ot8 

JONESBORO, ARK. - An idea 
borrowed from Dr. W.W. Tuttle, 
head ot the department of physio
logy at Iowa, is partly responsible 
for a nine-game football winning 
streak at Jonesboro, Ark., junior 
hllh school. 

Ceach Chili Davis, who worked 
on his master's degree at Iowa 
last summer, has his players lie 
for 10 minutes at the halftime 
ot each ball game wIth ice packs 
on their stomachs. 

Davis declares that the strenu
ous play .on the field torces the 
blood into the play,ers' stomachs, 
lessening the oxygen supply in 
the arms and legs and \ causing 
fatigue. The ice packs cause a re
versal of the process and the play
ers return refreshed to the grid
iron. 

Davis' team went into Wednes
day night's game with a 9-0 won 
and lost mark. He hoped to "ice" 
an undefeated season with a 10th 
victory. 

Blaik Cal·ls Middies 
'Best in Country' 

WEST POINT, N. Y. IU'l- The 
more Army Coacb Red Blaik talks 
about Navy, the more dangerous 
the Middies become until Wednes
day they were called "the best 
team in the country." 

The assembled reporters guf
tawed, but Blaik was quick to si
lence them. "Don't laugh," he said. 
"Instead" look at their Tulane 
game. 

"'fie scouted the game and I 
can tell you that Tulane is a very 
powerful football team - much 
more so than their Notre Dame 
performance indieates. And Navy 
tied them." 

It was Navy Passer Bob Zast
row who most bothered the coach 
of the undefeated, untied Army 
team, and there he had good rea
son to be alarmed. "Zastrow is 
potentially the finest passer in 
Navy academy history," Blalk 
said. "And with receivers the 
caliber of Phil Ryan, Ronald An
dresen, Bill Wilson and Tom Drake 
we expect Navy will throw the 
ball plenty." 

Regatta May Move 
NEW YORK l1l'i ;- The famed 

Poughkeepsie regatta may not be 
held in Poughkeepsie next year. 
Expressing dissatisfaction with fa
cilities provided by' the Hudson 
river community for the annual 
intercollegiate rowing regatta , the 
Natl.onal Rowing Coaches associa
tion Tuesday night voted to inves
tigate an-invitation extended by 
Marietta, Ohio. 

W,I. H,I. HOME TOWN Points - 11- 4 Turtle Creek, Pa. 3,369 
250 8- 2 Chicago 2.263 
20' 6- I San "ranclsco .,876 
240 6- 3 2,~ 

G Edward Ba,don Mlchl,a" . Stat. 202 
Michigan 

5-10 
Minneapolis 
Dearborn. Mich. 1.022 

T Alvin WI,tert 220 6-3 Chicago 1.1147 
E Arthur Weiner North carolina 21% 6- 3 New'rk. N.J . 1.401 
B Emil Sitko Notre Dame 180 5- 8 Ft. Wayne. Ind . 2.568 
B Dook WaLker S. M;ethodlst 176 '-11 Dallas, Texas 2,473 
B Robert Williams Not .... Dame 180 6- I BalUmore. Md . 1.834 
B Arnold CallIEa Army 

TilE SECON D TEAM . 
E Ja mes Williams, Rice .... .. ..... : 1.0'" 
T James Martin , Notre Dame ...... 1,583 
G Stanley West. OklahOma . ..... .. 917 
C Joseph Watson. ruce . ....... .. .. 486 
G Georlle Tonelf, Ohio Stale .• .... 5811 
T Wade Walker, Oktahoma .... .. .. 1,138 
E Dan Foldberll. Army .. ... . .. , ... 1,1182 
B Charles J ustice. North Carolina .. 1.7U 
B Lynn Chandnot •. Michigan State .l. l~ 
B Charles Ortman, Michigan .... .. 1.078 
B Edward Lebaron. Coil. 01 PacJIic 786 

1110 6-1 Donora, Pa. 1,7118 

Southern Cal' Seeking 
To Clip Irish ,Streak 

Notre Dame faces Southern Cal
ifornia in its final home appear
ance ot the year Saturday. 

Ad.qing add,itional inspiration in 
shooting for its 37th straight game 
without a defeat will be the pres
ence of the Four Horsemen squad 
Qf 1924. 

Almost all of the squad have 
'sianified. they will be present for 
the team's 25th reunion. 

The team members and Mrs. 
Knute Rockne, wife of the famed 
leader who coached Elmer Layden, 
Jimmy Crawly, Don Miller, Harry 
Stuhldreher and. their mates, will 
Pe_ honored. at halftime ceremonies. 

Sa.turdlQ"B Kame will mark the 
final home appearance for 20 
Notre Dame senltlrs including nine 
regulars. They are: 

Bob Williams 
Notre Dame's all·American quarterback 

(o·nfere,nce (0-Title Holders ' 
No. 1 in Offense, Defense 

Tied for the Big Ten football championship this fall were the 
conference's No.1 offensive team, Ohio State, and the No.1 de
fensive unit, Michigan. 

It was the 15th time in history that the title has been split. 
Although the Buckeyes and 

the Wolverines fought to a 7-7 
deadlock in the season's finale, sta
tistics reveal that Rose Bowl bound 
Buckeyes hold a slight statistical 
edge over Michigan. 

Bucks 2nd on Defense 
While Ohio ranks first on of

fense,~. rates a second place on 
defense. ' Michigan's defensive 
leaders, on the other hand, rank 
fifth on offense. 

Current Frosh Grid 
Crop Jus,t Average 
Says Raffensperger 

Don't count on the Hawkeyes' 
current crop of freshmen football· 
ers doing heavy work for the Iowa 

The co-titleholders met four varsity team next fall. 
common Big Ten foes with the 
following results: 
Mich. 20, N.U. 21 Ohio 24, N.U. 7 
Mich. 14, Mlnn 7 Ohio 0, Minn. 27 
Miclh 13, m. 0 Ohio 30, III. 17 

That's the warning from Iowa 
Freshman Coach Leonard Raffen· 
sperger, who declared only a li
mited number of his first - year 
men will be varsity material next 

Micb. 20, Ind. 7 Oblo 46, Ind. 7 year. 
Iowa's Hawkeyes set a new 

season record for the most passes 
attempted while finishing with a 
3-3 won, lost record . 

The Hawks averaged 23.8 passes 
per game, breaking the previous 
mark of 23 set by Iowa in L945. 

More BrokeD Records 
Among other records smashed 

this fall was the one for most 
yards gained in one game. Illinois 
piled up 552 yards against In
diana, eclipsing the old mark by 
21 yards set by Michigan against 
Ohio ilf 1943. 

Minnesota averaged 6.5 penal
ties a game for a new mark and 
Wisconsin tied a single game 
record when it was penalized 13 
times because of "off side." This 
trouble came in the game with 
Illinois. 

Big Groza Leading 
Pro Cage Scorers 

"Our freshmen this year were 
just average," the ex-East Water
loo coach said following the final 
frosh drill Thursday. 

First, the Hawks only lose eight 
of their squad by graduation, 
which won't leave many openings 
for next fali's sophomore crop. 

Squad Extremely Young 
Secondly, his frosh squad was 

extremely young. Most of them 
graduated from high school th.is 
spring. 

"For those reasons," Raffensper
ger said , "I feel that a majority 
of the fellows are at least another 
year away from varsity ball. 
They'll possibly reach their peak 
as juniors or seniors." 

"As a freshman, Austin Turner 
was a fourth-string fullback, Joe 
Bristol was a fourth or filth team 
Q,uarterback, and Don Commack 
was never figured to be more tban 
third," Raffensperger said. '"Look 
at them now - fir~ team var
sity men." 

Four of the five men listed by 
NEW YORK (JP) - Alex Groza him who were all - staters are 

and Ralph Beard, a pair of Ken- backfield men. They are: 
tucky boys, were among the lead- Roger Luedke, Hartley; Bernard 
Ing scorers in the National Bas- Bennett, Mason City; Corky Rei. 
ketball association. I ster, Sioux City; and Bill Skaife; 

Groza, the spectacular center of Dubuque. The other, Jim How
the Indianapolis Olympians, is ard, an all-state tackle from Bur. 
the circuit's leading scorer with linglon, rates as one of the top 
260 points. Teammate Beard, a ends. 
mere midget in the big man's Howard is one of four convert
league, is fourth in total points 'e~ ends on the list. Others are 
with 169. Don Swartzendruber, a back from 

Between the two Kentucky all- Wellman ; Clyde Gardner, Newton 
Americas comes George Mikan, fullback; and Don Bjork, a 220-
Minneapolis, with 221 points, and dash man, .and backfield ace at 
Philadelphia's Joe Fulks with 192 Albert City. Two other second all-
markers. ' end pqsition: Don Sbum of Shen-

The ten leading scorers: andoah and Del Corbin 01 Council 
FG FT T, 

Alex Gron, Indl.""Polis ... 87 86 280 Bluffs. 
Gearle Mlkan. Minneapolis .. 73 75 221 Linemen wUb Size Joe Fulks. Philadelphia . .. . 61 70 J92 
R~lph Beard, Indianapolis ,. S8 53 Jot 
Noble Jorgensen. SheboYlan 55 57 JI!7 
Max ZasJofsky. Chlcalo . .. . 66 34 166 
John Loean. St. Louis ...... 52 62 Hili 
Paul Hoffman. B,oiltjmore •.. 57 49 163 
Jack NlcholJl. Wuhlngton .. 54 53 lSI 
Bob Brown, Denver ... . .... 84 33 181 

Banks High in Weekly 
Poll, Franz Wins Award 

Iowa Guard Ear.l Bank,s who 
gained honorable mention in the 
United Press all - America poll, 
has been named, by The Asso 
ciated Press as one of the out
standing linemen in its weekly 
poll. 

Heading a list of heavy tackles 
is Obie Koprivica, 245 - pounder 
from St. Louis. Qthere are: Ernie 
Gilson, 230 - pounds, Guthrie Cen
ter; Dan Exline, 22~ - pounds, 
Centerville; Jack Sievers, 210-
pounds, Arlington, Va.; Dudley 
Noble, 200 - pounds, Ft. Madison. 

Othe.r top linemen include Cen
ters Jim Doornik, Orange City, 
and Jack Stievel, St. Louis; Guards 
Bill Baher, Des Moines; Earl Ha
mers, Carroll: Roy Hutchinson, Ft. 
Dodge; and Pete Spanjers, MilI
ban, S.D. 

Leon Hart 
MI\~ln8' polnt.~e."r 

Co-C~ptalns Leon Hart, riJht 
end, and. Jim Martin, left tackle ; 
Emil Sitko, fullback; Larry Coutre, 
rilM , halfl Walter Grothaus, cen
ter; Bob Lally, right guard; Frank 
Johnson, left ,uard; Ralph Mc
Gehee, right \!Ickle, and Bill 
Wiglltkin, lett end. 

It will be the 21st meeting be
tween the t1\lO· schools that has 
been coninuOU8 since It began In 
1926, with the exception ot the 
W;Ir yen"s. The Irish have 12 wins 
an« file ' Trofails si", 

Banks won praise for bis play 
against Notre Dame last Saturday. 
Rod Franz, all - American guard 
from California, won the lineman 
ot the week IIward for his plar 
in the Califol'l1il1 - Stanford game 
~lIfutdar· 

Rudy Buklch, St. Louis, and Burt 
Britzmann, Hawarden, lead the 
quarterback candidates. 

Leading backfield men in addi
tion to the four prep all-staters 
are: BUI Block, Rockwell City; 
Lyle Lelnbaugh, Holstein, Ancl 
Jjt<;k lI~s,.J)~ :tIolnOji, _ _ _ 

~ophomores Must Boost Cage 
ream for Conference Showing 

Smells Nice, Also Has Thorns 

H awkeye basketball fans are hoping that some of the prize 
sophomore players can come through in conference play in the 
pattern of the youngsters on the SUI football squad. 

This year's squad contains one man \Vho started I a s t year's 
final game vith 1ichigan. lIe 
is Center Frank Calsbeek. 

There are five other major 
lettermen who played off and on, 
but only Calsbeek, a junior from 
Hull, proved consistent alter he 
won the starting berth midway in 
the season. 

Calsbeek has been shifted to a 
forward post to take advantage of 
his scoring punch and to make 
room for 6-foot, 8-inch Chuck 
Darling, Ft. Logan, Colo., sopho-

Dille and Don Hays are 
two other men classified as for
wards or centers, who saw action 
at both posts last year. Hubert 
Johnston , the football tackle, is 
anoher top candidate for one of 
these b ths. 

With CaLsbeek, Hays, and Dille 
at the forwards in addition to let
termen Bob Vollers and Dick 
Riecks, it would fortily most of 
the Hawkeye veterans at tnose 
spots. 

Jack Ditmer, a Hawk basketball 
candidate for the first time, is out 
for a 1'O(ward post, as is E?idie 
Colbert, Iowa City. 

Troubles begin when the guard 
situation is mentioned. 

Bob SchUlz, Davenport, is the 
only returning veteran. 

Some all-state sophomore candi
dates are: 

Fred Ruck, Davenport; Duane 
Brandt, Waverly; Herald Greene, 
Davenport; and Bob Clifton, Boone 
- are the top possibilities. 

Then thcre are Bob Freesmeier, 
Ft. Madison; and Jerry Long, Ot
tumwa. 
Dec.I- Colorado College. here 
Dec. 5-Mlchillnn State, he,·c 
Dec. lo-L.wrcnc~ Tech. Detroit 
Dec. 17-Western Re rve, Cleveland 
Dec.lll-Noire Dame. South Bend 
Dec. 23-Carnegie Tech. here 
Dec. 28-0rea:on, here • 
Dec.3O-Oregon. Madi""n, Wil. 
Jan . 2-Ul.8h Stat •• hore 
Jan . 7 Mlchl,nn. Ann Arbor 
Jan. 14-Indlnna. hcre 
Jan. 18-Purdue, Lafayette 
Jan . 2t - Northwestcrn. here 
Jan. 23-0hlo State. Columbus 
Feb. 6--Purdue. hcre 
Feb. Il- Jllinols, here 
Feb. 13--WlsconsJn, here 
Feb. III-WI.con In , Madison 
Feb. 2O-Mlnnesota. Minneapolis 
Feb. 25-I"dlana, Bloomington 
Mar. 4-Crei&hton. here 
Mar. G-Mlnnesota . he:re 
'Double-header: Wisconsin vs. Rut~er. In 

first /:aroae. 
""Double-header: WI.consin vs. UCLA In 

Eecond game. -------

Final Grid 
Games .Near 

NEW YORK (JP) - A number 
of traditional Thanksgiving day 
battles usher in the week's college 
lootba 11 sched ule today, and then 
on Saturday the final full salvo of 
the '49 season will echo across the 
nalion's playing fields. 

Heading as usual the. closing 
Sat urday of the fall madness will 
be the service clash at Philadel
phia between Army's unbeaten 
forces and a Navy team which 
has come strongly at the fag end 
of the race, which is where it 
counts. Some 102,000 will witness 
the colorful spectacle. 

IrISh Med Southern Cal 
Magnetic Notre Dame, generally 

regarded as the greatest touch
dOwn machine in the country, 
plays Southern California on Sat
urday at South Bend. The Irish, 
stretching their schedule, will get 
in a final lick at Southern Meth
odist a week later before putting 
away their gear. 

Penn and Cornell meet at Phil
adelphia in the most important of 
the Tranksgiving fixtures. The 
Quakers, undefeated within the 
Ivy league, can win the title 
either with a victory or a t ie, but 
Cornell's slick offense has cap
tured much support and the result 
is regarded as a toss-up. 

As both the Big Ten and Pa
cific Coast conferences wound up 
their hedules last week, most ot 
Saturday's other offerings of any 
importJnce concern Southern 
teams. klahoma, the nation's No. 
3 outfit behind Notre Dame and 
California, is not expected to find 
the Oklahoma Aggles very tough 
to 'take at Norman. 

Justice On Ramp&&"e 
The Tarheels of North Carolina , 

with Charlie Justice again on the 
rampage, are favored to close with 
a victorious rush against Virginia 
at Chapel Hill and possibly sal
vage a Sugar Bowl invitation trom 
a somewhat unhappy season. 

WIER SCORES 19 

Murray Wier, former Iowa bas
ketball all - American, now play
ing with the Tri-City Blackhawks 
of the National Basketball asso
elation, scored 19 points Tuesday 
night (I S the Blnckhnwks whipped 
the Boston Celtlcs, 80-72. 

Iowa's Faske Says -

T-Operator 
Plent, Safe 

* * * By STEVE SNIDER 
NEW YORK !!PI - Man y col

legiate football observers are be
coming alarmed over the tendency 
to over·glamorize the T-formation 
quarterback, arguing that the 
man-under-center is stealing tl~e 
game away from his hard-work
ing teammates. 

But the lads down on the field 
apparently don't think so if Half
back Jerry Faske of Iowa is 
typical. Faske, a Brooklyn boy, 
is in town for a visit after the 
Hawkeyes closed out their 1949 
campaign with a 28-7 loss to 
Notre Dame last Saturday. He'll 
tell you what makes a T-quarter
back great. 

"WIlHams Great" 
"Bob Williams of Notre Dame 

really Is great," Faske said. "With 
the protection he gets he's got to 
be great." 

Notre ·Dame backs and linemen 
throw up an impregnable wall 
around Williams, according to 
Faske, and it's. virtually impos
sible to nail the Irish star before 
he pegs his passes. 

Coach Frank Leahy long has 
been famous for his passer's pock
ets. When he still was using the 
old Notre Dame system at South 
Bend, he rigged up a perfect 
pocket of safety for passer An
gelo Bertelli. When he switched 1.0 
the T, he gave Bertelli the same 
sort of protection. And three years 
ago, when Johnny Lujack was 
starring at Notre Dame, it was a 
fact that Johnny didn't get his 
jersey grass-stained by being 
tackled while passing until the 
Irish came down for the Army 
game. 

Takes 11 GuyS , 
So it takes 10 other guys to 

make a T quarterback great. On 
the other side, opposing linemen 
can make the best passers look 
like second raters. 

Steve Owen of the New York 
Giants is famous for his charg
ing defense against Sid Luckman 
of tbe Chicago Bears. Many a 
favored Bear team took its lumps 
because Slingin' Sid was knocked 
over so often. 

North Carolina's inspired firsl 
half defense made even Williams 
look bad on several OCCasiOIlS 
when the Tar Heels rushed him 
fiercely. Arnold Galufa of Army, 
a pretty fair T operator, was har· 
ried so much at Pennsylvania he 
got off only three forwards all 
afternoon. 

ROSES ARE NOW THE FAVORITE FLOWER of the 0 h I 0 Stale 
football team. Last week's tie with Mlchllran which gave the Bacl!. 
eye's a share of the Big Ten title also clinched a trip to the R3se Bowl 
for tJlem. Their Pacific conference opponent for the Jan u a r, 2 
classic are tlle California Golden Bears. At the right is 240-POllDd 
Ohio tackle, Jack Jennings. Watchlng are HaUback Jerry KralJ (etl1. 
ter) and Bland L. Stradley, vlce-presldent of the univerSity. 

Southwest Gridiron Sizzles 
In Dallas it's Doak Walker, but All Week Long 

lt's Football, Football and More Football 
By JOliN McINTOSlI and LYNN BAILEY 

This article well might be entitled "Football Madness" and it's 
scarcely short of th aI. 

Southwest conference football is diIfercnt than Big Ten play and 
has a cclor and pageantry that sets it completely apart from what is 
found in the midwe~ l. 

We had a chance to see it at its spectacular best while attending 
a convention in Dallas last week. 

The foolball game as it is played in the midwest, slarts at 1:30 p.m. 
on Saturday and is c<>mpleted scmewhere around 4 p.m. 

Game Never Ends 
In the Southwest, the games ~tart immediatcly following !.he con· 

elUSion of the previous week's gamcs, and continues through the game 
(or that duy. 

That leads to a sorl of con tinucus frenz'y darti ng a t the beginning 
of the season ;:md not concluding until the end of the current season. 
Then speculation upon next sea,on's teams begins and recapitulation 
of the preceeding srason's team is ccntinued. 

Everyone talks football, - bell hops, cab drivers and bankers. 
Each one ha~ a particular favo rite, one whom they extoll in each and 
every breath. In Dalias, the favorite is Southern Meahodist - and in 
the same breath - Doak Walker. 

We first ran into this madness upon arriving in Dallas Monday 
evening. Sign" were posted everywhere welcoming SMU-Baylor fans. 
At the garage where you chec~ed your car the query was "Are you 
folks down for the game." The desk clork had the same question. 

Early Morlling Cheers 
The climatic point of the week started early Saturday morning as 

and we were awakened by cheerleaders by an imprc mtu cheering se -
sionby Baylor fans, led by chcctleaders on a downtown Dallas street 
corner. All traffic was halted as the Baylor Bear - all 300-pounds 01 
him wa~ led across the street to parade around the lobby of a Dall~ 
hotel. 

The game itseH developed in spectacular fashion. SMU kicked But the big teams that keep 
rolling give their T passers the 
best protection a,nd that goes for 
the pros. 

Browns Out Front 
The Cleveland Browns are out 

in front In the All-America con
ference by a comfortable margin 
and no passer in that league has 
better protection than Cleveland's 
Otto Graham. The New York 
Yankees think they have the best 
line in the league, but they 
couldn't stop Graham. He had all 
the time in the world to spot a 
receiver last Sunday - and hit 
him. 

off and the bal! went into the Bilylc r end zone, It came out to the %0. 
and on the fir. t down Baylor's quarlerback faded back to his eight, 
.p<>lied his man in motion on the 50, completed the pass and the man 
romped the rest of the way unmolested. Seventeen seconds had lapsed. I 

SMU's final touchdown came with much the same s ud den ess. I 

With eight seconds remaining in the game. Walker ran to his left, 
tripped in the end zone, fell down aDd slili managed to catch a perfect 
pass while lying flat on his back. The final score in the free-scoring 

) I 

r 

melee was 35-26, Baylor winning. I 
Southwest footbaJl is colorful, wild, week-long and high-scoring-

but it's interesting - and fun. I 

------------------------------------~------------
say the Los Angeles Rams and 
the Philadelph ia Eagles give their 

"In our league," said Owen, "I'd passer the best protcetion." 

Is it coincid~nce thosc two likely 
will meet in the title playoff game? 
You can bet it isn't. 

The 'Dood' is 'Dooding' Pretty Well 

DON DOOTY, ST. AMBROSE FULLBACK, IS BEING BOOMED by his co a c h, Moon Mullins, for all· 
American honors. Ambrose was the only undefeated and ulltled team In Iowa this year. Oooty ...... 
Il'C'm ChlC8l'o, was nam·eel "dood" of the year for the college. lIere he Is shown with top hat. cane ,ad all 

~ 
lleppln, ou~ wl&h a bev)' 01 ,Iris at Davenport. Left to right are Joanne McC3nvllle, Knoxville: Delorli 
Fr~t!b\lr.Y, Molin,., ,m.; ~llce RYBn, EarliI1g; Doo'y; Alln Kennedy, Peoria, III.; Jane Rademacher, Chl~ , 
III,; and Jeanne Sheehan, pUwawa. . .J 
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Thot:Jksgiving Welcomed Th.ree-Car Accident r C H E C K' THE ( LAS S I FIE DAn S D A~ I t y 
A~rU~a~~J~ool~~.~~, ~I ·======~~-·~~~~~~~~~ _________ U ___ H---

Thanksgiving day this ycar has a spccial ignificancc for Mrs. ford, suffered a sprained neck WANT AD RATES MiScellaneous for SOle WHERE SHALL WE GO? For Rent Wanted To Rent 

• :11 K 18 0 b f . ill be h f' t Wednesday morning In a three- • ----------- . Universal Washers with rinse tubs. Liuian l1111ata, . U IIqu street, or It w er Ir ta te- car accident on Burlington street "Do you believe m clubs for Housekeeping Cabin. " mile outh Wanted to Rent: Garage ncar 
F or consecutive insertions 5 years old. Used just 3 years. 

ide olle in 13 vears. near lhe Crandic crossing. Al condition. Looks ""- new. Call 
women! " "Yes. but only alter ot air port. Phone 2330. Alpha Chi Omega House. Call 

• h I h One Day .-.-.. ,_.. 6c per w ord u...: 
~lrs. Ku mata spellt t at period in Ja pan all( wa ca t in t e Vehicles involved in the acci- Tbree Dan ..... _ .. lOe per word 81093. 

kindness fails." You cant' fail a t ---..... cr--;-; 2155. 
the ANNEX. • Work Wanted ------------

unel\viable l:)O ition d uring the dent were driven by Edmonds, lx Day • ... __ 130 per word --- ---,-----
[ IA P h· t . t Lorey Peterson, f4, Cherokee, One )fonth __ _ .390 per word Housetrailer. Well edablished. Question: How can a dull moment 

be turned inlo a bright h our? 
Wa nted : Family la un dry and iron

ing. Dial 81266. 

Do you w ish lo rent a nything. Let 
the DAILY row AN l ind it for 

,,-:l r of being ill a ll , e llemy eO ll ll- tUWa syc la ns S, and J ack Walsh, Iowa Cin'. Dam- P hone 81286. 
lr1 although she is of J apanese an- age was estimated at $100. Classified Display Answer; Dome to the HAWK'S 

NEST and find out tor your eU. 

you. 

ct try N b k t H Id I d 'd One Day _ .. _ ......... 75e per coL incb . , eras ans 0 0 n a secon acci ent, automo- Six Consecu tive days, 
"1 can recall my last Thanks- f - biles driven by Pro!. J ohn L. D3- d d' . S per ay ... _ ._ ... 6Oc per coL lneb 

Fl'ing mner In aCramento, T D D. · vies, correspondence study director One month ....... ... 50e per col. ineb 
Cam., vcry clearly," Mrs. K uma- Wo- ay IScusslon of the elttension division, and (Ave. 26 insertions) 
Ia :aid, "Cor it was the last our Galen Rutter, 627 Orchard street, 

Box Trailer: Hauls furniture, 
turdy, mooth looking. CaJl 

7727. 

24 matched dining room chairs. 
Will sell separately. Call 8011 8. 

See us it you need a Home or In

Insurance 

Riders Wante d 

Auto insurance and financing Il interested sharing ride daily 
Whiting-Kerr Realty 00. 119 E. Oxlord, contact Camp, Room 

Colle,e. Dial 2123. 31 6A, Physics Bldg. 

!
tamilY sat cown to.gether with About 60 Iowa and Nebraska were involved in an accldent W!!d-
all four members pre ent." nw"hiatri~l<; are expected to at- nesday on highway 6 near the 

Checit your lel In the flnl Issue It _ s>e.... The Dally 10 .... &11 un be reopen· T · . 38' II t ditl ~bl. for only one incorr~l illl<!rtJoft. UX size ,exce en con on. 

sw;,ance of any kind. BUSBY -1 :-93:-6:-::F:-o-rd~S=-ed-:-an-. - ]-9-3-9- F=-0-r-d-Se-
AGENCY, 127 S. DubuQ.u~. 

dan. 1940 Chevrolet Tudor. 1947 
Muaic and Ra dio 

brrUy alter Ch ll t Thank /rIving tend a psychiatric institute to Ix> Burlington street bridge. 
In 1936, tl-lc . Kumata:s father held at PsychopathIc hospilal Dec. A third accident occurred Wed-
btCame ill and was forced to re- 3 and 4. nesday at the intersection of 
Urt. The :."n Iy decided 011 a Dr. Paul E. Huston. president of Dubuque and Benton street. The 
sb,rt vacatioll to Japan. the Iowa Neuropsychiatric 50- vehicles involved were driven by 
Leaving their son behind b fin- cicty, said the Nebraska Society Mrs. Clinton C. Huston, route I, 

~h ('Ollege. the family embarked or Neurology and Psychiatry will Alberhasky, and Euna Cusack, 
00 whal they thought would be a be guests a t the meeting. I route 3, Iowa City. 
plea ani diver ·jon. "but Father's The institute is sPOn ored 
Illn suddenly became worse jointly by Ps:n 'hopa\bi hptt.&l 
aller we arrived in Japan," Mrs. and the Iowa NturopsychlatJ'lc 
Kumata said , "and he passed away society. he said. 
there a year later." Guest participants at the insti~ 

"Wnen ~y brother came ( vel' in tu te will include Drs. H.T. Car-
1939 to I.<lkc Molher and me back," michael, Chicago, assocLate direct~ 
the conti nued, "the rela t ives were or ol the Illinois Neuropsychiatric 
reluctant to let os go for the y institule; L.B. Kallnowsky, re
didn't th ink we WJuid fare too ,parch associate or the New 
well ." York Psychiatric institute ~ncl 

Mrs. Kum &ta's brother to(> '< a ! ~ 1 hospita l; RJ. Stein. president ef 
in Tokyo to save money for the the Nebraska Society of Neuro
family's l'e turn to the s tates, while logy and Psychiak y, and Norman 
Mrs. Kumata continued her inter- Render, superintendent of the 
rupted studies by en rolling at a Clarinda state hospita l. 
lI'omen's college ,ponsored by the SUI psychiatrists heside Hus-
American YWCA. ton who will participate are 

"The Wll'r cancelled ali our Drs. W.R. Miller, director of 
plan ," !\II' • Kumata said, "and 
our I, ou;'ieo s;arted to mount 
alarmingly." Although onl y 17 at 
the time, she was f · rced to regis
ler with the Kemvel- tai, the se
ertt police, and rep 3rt her activi 
ties periodically. 
"I mu, t say thj s much fJr the 

Japanese secret police," she re
marked, " they certainly were a 
diligent and wa tchful bunch ." She 

Psychopathic hospital, J . . GoU
lIeb. assistant director of the 
hospItal, F.E. Coburn, H . . Com
ly, R.II. Lee, Howard Krouse and 
D.l. Arnold, all of the department 
of psychiatry. 

Registration for the institule 
will begin at 9 a.m. Dec. 3. Open
ing remarks by Huston and wel
come by Miller will start the pro
gram. 

Public Affai rs Chief 
Urges Party Interest 

The Impor tance of citizens en
rolling In political party organi
zations wa emphasized by Dr. Ro
bert Ray, d irector of SUI's newly 
established institute ot publlc a/
fairs, in a speech Wednesday to 
the Iowa City Rotary club. 

Ray said citizens should take an 
active interest in government 8 nd 
poli tics, especially in p 0 Ii tic E 

based on the ground-roots level 
such as the ward caucus. 

The jpstitute of public affairs 
will tale an active interest in 
politics and public affairs on a 
non-partisanship basis, Ray said, 
and will co-operate 'with act! viti 3 

alterApting to inlerest young 
people in government. 

He mentioned the jnstitute's 
publication of a handbook for city 
councilmen, in cooperatlon with 
the League of Municipalities. 

Brln&' dvert emen&a to 
The Dally Iowan Busin OtfJee 

Basement. East llaU or pb.one 

Deadllnes 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

H. L. Sturtz 
Classifien M;-onager . 

4191 
Sell Your Car 

You can sell the old j alop 
to get the down-payment on 
the new streamliner . One ot 
the quJcke t ways to sell your 
car IS with a Daily Iowan 
Want ACl. 

Iriatruction 

Ballroom dancing. HarrIet Walsh. 
Dial 3780 after 5 p.m. 

Ballroom dance ' essons. 
Youde Wuri u. Ul lll 94M. 

Rooma for Rent 

For Rent: Room tor gentlemen. 
Quiet. No smoking. 318 Church 

Street. 

Room lor Proles ional or Business 
man. Private bath. Call 9411. 

~ !aid s.he never bothered to go 
anywhere after a while because 
II made her nervous to be lolbwed. 

TopiCS of d iscussion during the 
first day's meeting will be "Th/' 
Diagnosis of Psychoneurosis," with. 
Ste in as chairman; "Problems of 
Psychotherapy," Huston, chair
man, and "The Art of Psycho

Judge Charges Contempt Room for s tudent boy. Dial 3231. 

To add to their troubles, Mrs. 
Kumata's brt ther died of illnes_ 
just as Ihe American bombings be
,un in earnest. " I hoped for a 
quick end to the war ," she said, 
"but I dcspaired that 1 would nol 
lire through the bombings to se.e 
it." 

Thanksgiving day, 1945, was 
really a day of thanksgivinG' for 
!Jrs. Kumata. " I was workin~ 
lor the United States army then 
and although there was nJ tur 
key wUh dres ing. it was the 
mrst mea.ningful Thanksgiving I 
el'er had," she recalled. 
Mr .. Kumata was married in 

1948 and returned to the s tat e s 
with her husband in March of this 
year. Her husband is a junior in 
the SUI college of liberal arts. 

"I'm certainly looking forward 
to a good old-fa hioned turkey 
dinner," she exclaimed, "and I'm 
very thankfu l that I'm going to 
have it in- the United States again." 

therapy," by Carmichael. 
The second day's program will 

include "An Evaluation of Cur
rent Therapies in chlzophrenia 
Render , chairman; "Experiment
a l Therapy in Schizophrenia 
and Severe Neurosis," Gottlieb, 
chairman, and a. business meet
Ing or the h\fa Neuropsychia
trio society. 

Coburn is in charge of arrange
ments and GottUeb is chairman 
of the program committec. 

The Iowa Neuropsychiatric so
ciety is composed of aboul 40 
Iowa psychiatrists and was or
ganized only a li ttle over a year 
ago, Huston said. 

SPEEDERS FINED 
Elza Means Jr ., C3, and Don 

Guthrie, A3, both of Iowa City, 
were each f ined $17.50 in police 
court Wednesday for speeding. 

CHRISTMAS 
LWAYS 

. brings forth its shopping problem. This year, as .in the 
pnst, the DAILY lOWAN attempts to lJclp our readers 

with their g ift problems. For the best gift suggestioJlS, 
watch t he SIIOPP,EHS' GIFT GUlDE evelY day1 . 

ETTERff~~ 
UYS AT CJtW 

121 East College 

Avoid last min ute shopping . . . Use Ward'. convenien t 
laY-away plan. Gifts for the entire famil y ma.ke Ward's 
your one-slop shopping center. 

Do Your 

HRISTMAS 
SHOPPING EARLY 

NOW is the time to start your Christmas . hopping. NOW 
rou have a larger and better selection to choose from for your 
gifts. NOW you can find what you wan t in T he D ai ly Iowan 

_ .Christmas Gift Guide. Shop NOW and shop in IOWA C ITY. 

OMBY 
BOOT 

128 East Wash 'nr~3n SHOP 
Elasli-Glass ~ain Boots under her Christmas tree will 
brighten rain1 days for her for many mont hs to come. 
Made to f i t over any s tyle of shoe, and folded into a 
compact carrying case, you need only know a pproximate 
shoe lli 7.e to buy rorl'l:'c t S i70 of boot . A welcome llift 
nt rel1801111 blc cost . .. $4.95. 

In Support Fatlure Case 
Marvin H . McNabb, Iowa City, 

was charged with contempt in 
(H~trict court Wednesday lor ta ll
ure to pay child support money 
to his divorced wile, Dorothy 
McNabb. 

Judge Harold D. Evans sentenc
ed McNabb to 90 days In the 
couqty jail , but withheld com
mitment on McNabb's promise to 
start regular payments Monday In 
compliance with the original court 
orders. 

leH ER 
FLORIST 

* Party Flowers 

* Xmas Decorations 

* Potted Plants 
and Flowers 
"We wire and deliver" 

Burkley Hotel Building 
Dial 8-1191 

Give 

The perfect gift 
for your friends. 

Only $1.50 
for a year's subscription 

Order yours ' today 
WrUe 

FRIVOL - Box 552 - Iowa City 

A 
Perfect 

1FT 
F~r the lIome 

is a new to spread boU
day warmt h and cheer. Choose 
early fll3m our complete se
Jection. 

MULFORD ELECTRIC 
115 S. Cllntoll 

Ermal Suggests: 
Our Thanksgiving 

Feast - Turkey 
Goose or Duck, only 

$1.50 
Between Iowa. City & Coralville 

JEWELRY 
205 ,E. Washina10n 

Dial 3975 

A void last mi nute shopping ... 
a convenient lay-away plan 
will hold your gift until 
Christmas. Take advantage of 
our large assortment of jewelry, 
watches, compacts, Cigarette 
cases and ligh ters NOW! 

• HAUSER'S 
For Fine Jewelry 

OWA 
SUPPLY 

STATIONERY 
Personallze4 ~ t' PlatD. 

C hristmas Carda 
Gift Wrappings 
Iowa Souvenirs 

Shaeffer cmd Parker Pens 
Textile Painting Seta 

Oil and Water Color Sets I 
Curren t Fiction & Non-Fiction 
Sporting Goods for All Ages 

AOKSON'S 
Electric &- Gifts 

108 So. Dubuque 

REMEMBER 
We r lf&wrap your aelecijon. 

Gifts lor I'vpry ml'm6er 
or the family 

Call 3728, J .P. Wachter. LOst and Found Dodge Tudor, radio heater and seat 

:;elJ unused articles with a DAILY Lost .. One yc unS, 50 pound pig 
Iq WAN OlassUied. Saturday night from Beta House. 

covers. ]941 Nash "600" Sedan. 
Cash, Terms, or Trade. Ekwall 
Motor Co., 627 So. Capitol. 

Guaranteed r epairs t OT all makes 
Home and Auto r adios. We pick 

up and deUver . Sutton Rad io & 
l 'elevision, 331 E. Markel Dial 
2239 Fuller brush C!S and cosmetics. cat Call 3170. 

8-1213. ---:---,,"",",,-~------- 1946 Ply m 0 u t,h sedan. Radio 
Lost: Pair white horn-rimmed heater, at covers, 700, or best 

LOCiIis gla. es down10wn. Phone E.·d. ofter. Dial 8-1558. 1215 P ickard. 
4257. 

Wash the easy, economical wa1 

LAUNDROMAT $$$$$$$$$ loaned on iUns, cam
erns, diamonds, clothing, etc. 

__ --:~--.-:::---_--- Old Chry ler Coupe. 4 new tire; 
General SelVlC6s never used. All repairs made. 

ReUable Loan Co., 109 E. Burlln&
ton. 

Inquire 80489. Do you have a service to oller? It __ - ____ . _____ _ 
Wash by Appointmont 

Dial 8-0291 
you have, the DAILY IOWAN 1948 Kai cr , $1200. Call 4159. 

Babv Sittinq wlll help YO ' l sell this service. 

Experienced Baby Sitting. Phone Expert thesis and term paper typ-
81486. ing. Quick Service. Cali 9258. 

Baby sittin,. 4841. 

Help Wanted 

EJCperienced thesi typing and 
mimeogra phlng. Dial 4998. 

CurLalns laundered. Dial 5692 be-
Wanted: Student to sell American fore 10 a.m. 

Peoples Encyclopedias. P ?rt or Th-es--ls- t-yp- in-g- a-ls-o- G-e-n-e-ra-I- ty-p--
full time. Excellent commIssions ing. Dial 7778. 
arrangemcnt. Apply Sears Roe- _ ___________ _ 

Get your clothes Cleaned 

far the Holiday Parties 

at 

C.O.D. Cleaners 
buck & Co. Formal dre sml\klng. Dial 8-1936. For Tho e Driving For Tho~e Walklng 

Wanted: ExperlenceCl Beauty Op-
erator to start about J anuary 1. 

In old established shop. Write Box 
ll -C, Daily Iowan. 

Girl to work trom 4-6 P .M. week
days and 8-10 a .m. Sunday. Must 

know how to cook. Wri te Bolt 11 0 
Daily Iow8n. 

Accompanist needed for 1 hour 
period 3 times a week. Monday, 

Wednesday, and FridaYi 8:3(}-9:30 
a.m. Call Ext 2508. 

SPECl AL; _ 
A2 Pony Hide Jack ts $18.95 

Oeticers Pinks 
Navy FouL Weather Jackets 

Iowa City Surplus Store 
4 East Dollege 

LET'S GET PERSONAL 
Give name-imprinted gifts 

from 

HALL'S 127 • Dubuque 

FURNITURE 
6 So. Dubuque 

Gifts for the home. Choose a 
card tab le set from $24.95 up. 
Mahogany or walnu t desks 
$54.95 up. P ictures, large and 
small, fr om $1.98 to $11.95. 

OSE 
Nit 
TIME 

Use the Christmas 
Gift Guide 

and Shop Early 

Furniture Co. 
%!'7 S. CUntoD 

Full len&'th door mlrror .... $3.95 
interlocking Sbadow Box $US 
Bludolr Lampl!. pair ....... . $2,50 
M&&,u 'ne Baskets .... .. ...... $2.50 

OYOTNY'S 
CYCLE SHG)P 
111 So CllDton 

USEFUL and 
PRACTICAL GIFTS 

New and Rebuilt Bicycles 
nic),e)!' Ports nod Accessories 

Sewin,. Dial 8-0951. 

For thai morning c up of 

COFF EE 
It's 

THE STUDENT LUNCH 
108 S. Ca pitol 

STOP Here! 
for your Between CIa.' Snack 

Jenny Wren Snack Bar 
Just South of Old Capitol 

108 So. Capitol 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Make your Christmas gitts 
from our s tock of models 
and hand-craH supplies. 

210 N. Linn Dial 8-0"74 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

For effJcient furn1Lure 

Movini 

and 

Bagiage Trans1er 

Dial - 9696 - Qial 

NLY 
26 

Shopping Days 
Till Christmas 
SHOP EARLY 

for Xmas 

frem 

Give 

HOTO 

SOHARF'S 
9 So. Dubuque 

The 

UICK 
way to do 

your 
Christmas shopping 

Read the Christmas Gift 
Guide today and every day 
(or helpful gift suggestions. 
Something new EVERY DAY. 

EMINGTON 

RAND 

Typewriters 

Perled lor all your typlnc 
Deeds Is a typewriter from ••• 

SANDY'S 
l!! to"'11 Av enne 

Drive-in Walk- In 
324 So. Madb ou 114 So. Capitol 

I ~ A Hurry ... 
to peddle your bicycle, tricycle, or used 
car? The fastest way to sell any item 
is by placing a n ad in the DArl Y 
IOWAN Classifieds. 

CALL 4191 

INGER .. 
EWING 

OENTER 
125 . Dub/lque 

Household Appliances 
Sewing Machines 
Vacuum Cleaners 
Buy NOW on our 

convenien t lay- away plan. 

YPEWRITERS 

FREE A s tand with eaeb 
tandard Royal Ty pewriter 

until Christmas. 

WIKEL'S 
124 E. Collen Jowa City 

SE 
This Page 

every day for your shopping 
convenience. Each and every 
dayl ractical useful gifts are 
liste on this page. 

• Christmas· 

ALUES 
YOUR Iowa City headquarwrs 
lor shoes and house slippers. 

LORENZ BROS., 
119 E. \YasblDIton 

If o. Dubuque 

Sa.y "l\l crry Xma ., with a gltt 
of recorded mu Ie. Choo e 
records for everyone on your 
Il t Irem our complete tock. 

Personalize 

your 

·MAS GIFT 
Send Mom and Dad 

Your Volee on Record. 
Do It Today at 

WOODBURN SOUND 
8 East College 

STUDIO 
, So. Dubu~ue 

Everything for the Cam era 
Fan on Your Gift IJ l 

• Ca meras 
• Home Developing Ki ts 
• Gadget Bacs 

I .. p your folb Wormed of 
what is qcInQ QD at ,S.U.L 
Gift th8m a Christmas .~ 
scriptiOD to n. Daily IowaD. 
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Recommendations for , rallic Russian Newspaper 
• . • Says West Powers 

. --------:---:--
I S.D. Mayor Embarks 

On European 'Survey' I 
• • 

. Airliner Crash Talces 35 Lives in N.orway Red Cross 
Asks City 
For Free 

Officer 
Council 

Parking (ontrol SubmlHed to Council Prevent Cooperation 
NEW YORK (.lP) - Mayor John 

Tschetter of Huron, S.D., left by 
plane Wednesday on what he 
called a "one-man survey of Eu-Recommendations for improvements in 10w<1 City's traffic COIl

trol program were presented to the c~ty council !uesday night 
by the committee on police, parking and public safety. 

Curbing of reckless driving by high chool students was one 
of the most important measures 
in the recommendations submit-
mitted by committee members 
James Callahan, chairman, Frank 
Fryauf and Wayne Putnam. 

Another recommendation was to 
obtain more efficiency from the 
man-power available in the police 
department by trying for SO daiS 
a system using only one officer 
In squad cars between 7 a.m. and 
II p.m. each day, instead of the 
present two. 
• Mayor Preston Koser said 
Wednesday the eity had receiv
ed many eomplalnts of .peed
In« and other reckl_ drtvlnl 
around the hllh aehooll. 

He said that the extra alert
ness of two squad cars near the 
city'S schools from 8 to 9 a.m. 
and S to " p.m. each school day 
would help curb these tendencies. 

One-man squad cars would also 
free an extra man during the 
main part of the day for other 
duties, he said. 

Double par kin g of delivery 
trucks on business district streets 
was also hit by the recommenda
tions. The council was asked to 
enforce the ordinance limiting the 
conditions under which trucks can 
back up to curbs, and allow it 
on 1:1' on an order from the chief 
of police. 

The reeommendatlonl allo 
ean for a maximum 01 two
bour parkinI' lor one bloek south 
of BurUn&1on Itreet on Du
buque, CUnton and Cap Ito I 
streets, and for one bloek on 
Linn street between Collen and 
Burlln&1on streets. 
Because of complaints that the 

traffic signal at the west end of 
the Burlington street bridge slows 
traffic, it was recommended that 
the city discontinue operation of 
the light for a trial period of 60 
days. 

Other recommendations in-
cluded: 

1. Cancel plans for Inlta11lnl a 
traffic signal at the Intersection 
of Capitol and Burlington streets, 
because it is believed that during 
the winter the signal would be 
more a hazard than a traffic ben
efit. 

2. Install 11«ns which read "no 
pat;king on this side, at any time" 
on one block of Grove street and 
one block of . Riverside drive 
near City Park. 

S. Give further study to a re
quest from businessmen for SO
minute parking on Burlington 
street between Capitol and Madi
son streets. 

Further action on the recom
mendations was postponed after 
filing with the council. 

Optill1ist Members 
Back Tree Sales 

Christmas tree consciousness is 
the keynote to a fund - raising 
drive sponsored by the Iowa City 
Optimist club for the extension 
and development of the YMCA 
group work program in Iowa City. 

Doiler tickets will be sold 
through church, service clubs, 
lodges, Pl'A and student group 
outlets to be used toward the 
purchase of Christmas trees at 
the YMCA lot at the intersec
tion of Clinton and College streets. 
The lot will be open for sales 
Dec. 5. 

It the purchaser is unable ~o 
find a satisfactory tree, his money 
will be refunded, Optimist club 
officials said. 

City Council Permits 
Signs to Lucas Home 

The city council Tuesday night 
granted permission to the state 
conservation commission to post 
eight signs along highways lead
ing Into Iowa City, pointing the 
way to Plum Grove, historic home 
of Iowa's first territorial governor. 

The action grew out of com
plaints received by the conserva
tion commission that tourists have 
been unable to find the home of 
Robert Lucas, located south ot 
Kitkwood avenue. 

BOOM AND lOUD 

Engineers May Use -

Iowa Soil 
For Heat 

* * * The almo! t constant sub
surface temperature of eastern 
Iowa soil is a possible source of 
year-round heating and cooling 
in place of the conventiona~ coal, 
oil or gas methods. 

An SUI graduate, Kenneth V. 
White, described this "heat 
pump" process in the November 
issue of the Iowa Transit, SUI 
college of engineering magazine. 
White recieved a B.S. degree in 
mechanical engineering in June, 
1949. 

The process is similar to what 
takes place ill an ordinary refri
gerator, White said, except that 
the pipes (or coils) containing the 
refrigerating fluid are buried in 
the ground. 

White said eastern Iowa's earth 
temperature at a depth of 30 feet 
is about 52 degrees throughout the 
year. 

"Heat pump" heating and cool
ing for average households, he 
added, would cost about $1,300. 
A coal heating plant for the same 
household costs about $1,000 and 
an air-conditioning unit (for sum
mer cooling) costs another $800. 

However, the "heat pump" heats 
and cools both, he claimed. 

Cost of electricity to operate 
the plant would bring heating 
costs about 25 percent higher than 
for coal heating but the con
venience and cleanllness of the 
system tends to oUset this cost, 
White claimed. 

White is a sales engineer
trainee with the Greenlee Broth
ers company, Rockford, Ill. 

Three other recent SUI gradu
ates wrote articles in the maga-
tin~ . 

Robert W. Crain, Bendix Cor
poration, is the author of the 
article, "Single Side-Band Radio 
Telephony." Crain received a B.S. 
degree in electrical engineering in 
June, 1949. 

"Engineering in Brazil" is the 
title of an article by John W. 
Forster. He received an M.S. de
gree in hydraulic engineering in 
1947 and is employed by a light 
and power company in Brazil. 

The fourth author - graduate, 
John Doyle of the Iowa State 
Highway 'department, described 
construction phases of the new 
May tag automatic washer fac
tory at Newton. Doyle received 
a B.S. degree in mechanical en
gineering in August, 1949. 

Churches to Give 
Holiday Observance 

A Thanksgiving service spon
sored by six Iowa City Protestant 
congregations wm be held at 10 
a.m. today in the Congregational 
church. 

All residents who have not 
planned to attend services else
where are invited to this publlc 
observance. 

Sponsoring the service are Uie 
congregations of the First Baptist, 
First Christian, Congregational, 
First Methodist, Nazarene and 
First Presbyterian churches. 

The sermon, "Look to the Rock," 
will be delivered by the Rev. Leon 
C. England, pastor of the First 
Christian church and president of 
the Iowa City Ministerial associa
tion. 

Other ministers who also will 
participate are the Rev. P. Hewi
son Pollock, Presbyterian; the 
Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, Baptist; the 
Rev. Robert Crocker, Methodist; 
the Rev. Wendell Wellman, Naza
rene, and the Rev. John G. Craig, 
Congregational 
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By GENE AHERN 

INSTEAD OF ONLY L..Oqc:ING AT 
ALFYS BOIONG FUTUR.Ii TI-IW A 
~E-cot...ORED HIGIlIW.L ~WS, 
TAKE THE BLUE VI~ 100 .•..• 

1\10\'" MJMJE HES 
RIGHT •. ··aUT 
~N HE~~ 
PUTS EMPHASIS : . 

• :. HIS WIN OVER FOLEY WI'S 
JUST A I..OCAL AFF~R, NolO IF 
"tOlJ MATCH HIM WITH A CLASSIER 

FIGHTBl., A K"'1O ON "LFY 
VoOULD SEND 111M B,t.CK 10 

TilE LUMB~ CAMP I 

ON THE FOSSI8LE 
P.OCK5, RUTS 
/\NO NNLS "LONG 

TWE II..Qto.O 10 
RICHES! 

, 

MOSCOW (.4') - lzvestia re- rope." 
vived Wednesday the theme that "J want to find out," the mayor 
the Soviet "peace policy" is based told reporters, "why in most of 
on the belief communists and cap- Europe there are only two classes 
italist systems can exist side by of people, the rich and the ?ODr. 

• • I I want to know why there 1S no 
SIde 111 the world. I middle class." 

bvesUa is the official orran Tschetter said he'd be back in 
of tbe presidium of tbe suprl'me two months to "report to the 
Soviet. It I, edited by a board people in South Dakota and per
responalble to tbe presidium. haps write some articles for the 

The statement that Russia bc- newspapers." 
lieves In the co-existence of com- --------
munism and capitalism has been 
stressed frequently here of late. 
Izvestia linked its statements with 
the assertion that the westel n 
powers are waging propaganda and 
taking practical measures for 'Nar. 
This is so particularly in Amer
ican and British policies on the 
atomic question, it said. 

Three Persons Fined 
$47.50 in Police Court 

Three persons were fined -a 
total of $47.50 in Iowa City po
lice court Wednesday. 

t AP Wirephoto) 

Mrs. Lorna Mathes, director 01 
the local Red Cross chapter, h!l 
asked the city council tor ill!. 
IIlUnity from the city's parkill& 
laws while her automobile is park· 
ed near Red Cross headquartera 
on Dubuque street. 

The city council referred hI!! 
req\lest to a committee Tuesdl, 
night. 

Mrs. Matbes said her auto_ 
bile is often Wled for emer,eaey 
calls and sbe asked that .be lie 
permitted to park free pI eharce 
"as Iowa City doeton and ph,
slcians are now permitted Ie 
do." 

bvestla underlined the talk 
Stalin had with Harold E. Sta<;,
len, former roveror 01 Minne
Iota, In April 1947. in which 
Stalin declared, "I adhere to 
Lenin, who expresaed both tbe 
possibility and the desire of cu
operation" between the two eco

ONE CHILD SURVIVED the crash of this Dutch chartered DC-3 alrUner 30 miles southwest of Oslo, 
Norway, Sunday. The lone lurv;vor, Isaac Allal, lZ-year-old Jewish refuge ·bey was found pinned in the 

~-iiiiiii':::;::;::~~iiiiiiil ·tall section, tbe only part of tbe plane not demol ished. Tbe aircraft, with four crew members and t h r e e 
I nunes, was carrylnl 28 North African Jewish children to a Norwepan rest camp. (See story page 1). 

"W'eI{jJZ. 

Milton G. Eastham, A4, Green
wood, Neb., was fined $22.50 for 
speeding. 'John H. Hollingshead, 
A4, Albia, was fined $12.50 for 
failure to observe a stop sign. 
John B. Gregg, 3 E. Harrison 
street, was fined $12.50 for Im
proper passing. 

Atty. Dan C. Dutcher, chall"lMll 
of the community parking com· 
mittee, said there "is no SUth 
thing as a legal exemption. It YOu 
(the council) do this, you would 
open the gate. Everyone believft 
he has a good excuse for over· 
parking." 

Mayor Preston KOier 111(

gested the Red Cross dlreellr 
park In. tbe vicinity of CII, 
ball where three - hour parklar 

nomic systems. 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 

Vishinsky told the United Nations 
a week ago that "it is possible 
to find a common ground for co
operation." 

But Izvestia, like Vlshinsky, 
cbarged the west with preventi ng 
cooperation. The newspaper saili 
the U.S.S.R. stands and will stand 
for unconditional prohibition of 
atomic weapons "despite the i~H:t 

the Soviet Union has possessed an 
atomic weapon since 1947." 

"Could there be any clearer 
proof of the peaceful policy of the ' 
U.S.S.R., its humanity, its nobili
ty?" it added. 

The r 0 v ern men t s of tbe 
Untted States and Britain. how
ever, "have Intentlona.J1y created 
a blind alley on this question," 
the paper charred. "By the so
called American plan for con
trol they are 'rylnr to cover up 
tbeir relusal to outlaw atomic 
weapons." 
Izvestia charged that President 

Truman's declaration he would not 
hesitate to use the atom bomb for 
the welfare of the United States 
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was an effort to "ignite a war ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ psychosis." 
"But the matter is not limited 

to propaganda," the newpaper 
continued. "Propaganda is being 
accompanied by practical me .. -
sures for war." 

It listed amonl these mea
sures tbe Marshall plan, the 
north Atlantle paot, and the 
preparation of strateric plans 
under the paot. 

On another front, the Commun
ist newspaper Pravda reported 
some Soviet factory managers are 
faking statistics to make them
selves look good and' demanded a 
tightening of "state discipline." 
The Moscow radio broadcast the 
story. 
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-Po.itively deUcIOUl, dear. I'll bet It'. even better with' 
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Two Divorce Petitions 
Filed in District Court 

Two divorce petitions were flied 
Wednesday in Johnson county dis
trict court. 

Marian Betzel, 237 Hawkeye vil-

lage, asked for divorce from SUI ' mony and support money. She is permitted. 
student Charles M. Betzel, D2, charged cruel and inhuman treat- "This is only one and one-h3U 
Davenport, charging cruel and in- ment. blocks from her office, he said. 

human treatment. .' "'iiiiiii_iiiiiii~~~~;;Fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"7-~;:;:;::;:;:;~;:::;:::' 
Bertha Rogers, Hills, filed suit I STARTS 

against Joseph Rogers, asking sole T 0 DAY L:l}J U' JJ II~ 
custody of their daughter, , ali- ~~_ ___ _J;! 

"a ~ ~fN. Y. 11m .. 
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